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Approve ‘Package’

by
day are being pushed forward

_

Schoo Building
Architectural and Tega details of the

Hicksville School District voters in a referendum last Thurs-
proposals approved

today. There were over 4,800votes cast-with, 2,877 in fave id 1,8 opposed to the two-mil-lion-dollar “economy” program. The first group of temporary-type classrooms, under the adininistrative time table, is schedu-led to be moved to the Junior High School and ready for stu-dent occupancy
Sullivan &

torneys, were directed at the regula
Board of Fri-

day night, to start formal purchase

Corcoran, school at-

Education meeting,

negotiations with the two ownirs
of about five acres o land and §;

substantially-built frame dwelling to

the south of the Senior High School,
runing from Newbridge Rd. east”

Ave
a

While the voters

to Division

approved a total
expenditure of $] 000 for this

part of the total yackage”, the
thool Board has hopes of

ing the land at something Jess
this amount, The formal appraisal,
made prior to the vote, puts the
valuation... below “$100,000.

Knappe &a Johnson? school -ar-
chitects, are going ahead with the
development of final plans for (1)

.

& 14-room elementar school to be
built on Willet Ave., (2) 10croom
addition to the senior high, (3) con-

struction of an addition to East St.
School and renovation of the kitclt-
cafeteria set-up, and (4) plans for

the moving of 26 te: poraries to
the Junior High and 24 to the
senior high.

-

First, ing of temporaries will
total 12 s moved to the Junior
High. The entire program of mov-
ing 50 temporaries will be spread

over a four- period,
In a_prezreferendum

_
statement,

School Superintendent Wallace E.
Lamb poipted out: “This shifting of -

atemporaries, will not solve the peak
problems entircly. It will still, be
necessary to increase class size

througho ‘the District somewhat, :

and some double -sessions will be
required, The Administration has
developed plans as to how this can
be accomplished but the relation-
ship between larger cl ‘ versus
double sessions is intangible

| | Bos

The rapidity of construction will de-
termine the-success of the District’s

efforts to keep class size within
reasonable limits and to redyoe dou-

ble. sessions. to a minimum,”
:

Present plans ¢all for the com-
pletion. of the Willett Ave, eles
mentary school building, for kinder-
garten thru third grades, b April

30, 1961. The State Edu Dept.
has given approval to preliminary
plans for the building and working
drawing. are expected to be on
their way to Albany abont four
months. Thereafter will follow the

call for bids, letting of contracts
and. actual constructio

Bond Issue
Dist.
Burns

—

IN FAVOR 355

AGAINST
~» 138

Total votes cast 509
Voters registered -. 72@2~-

next September.

‘OVA A

Lam& Comments
On: Referendum

“We are grateful to

one who assisted in explaining
the proposal before the voters
of Hicksy Schoo! District

every-

on Nov, 19.” Dr, Wallace E.
Lamb, Hicksville Superinten-
dent of Schools commented
today. “We are also grateful for
those who achieved t

tory for the cause of education
in our community,”

Scho Budg
4 Months Ahead

Hicksville School Board has start-

1960-61

months

ed. development ‘of the

School Budget a full four
ahead of what has been normal prac-

tice in recent years. Consideration

was given in detail for hours, Fri-
y night, to Code 8 of the Budget

s “Capital Outlay”.
3.06 was appropri-

di

which emb

While $173,

ated in the

1959-60, the

|

inc

this section will decHne in the com-

approved for

ions ~are that

budget

ing year. The Cod tenatively ap-

totals $162,615.48. It in-
$6,000 for establishment of

a language laboratory in’the Senior
High School, a matching fund ap-

propriation shared by the Federal
government,

Other appropriations ten: y
approved and subject to further re-

view and consideration before final
submission to”|the voters are: Im-

provement of Grounds $18,440 (de-
& of $2,432), $9,293.44 for

ing equipment, $7,260- for al-
terations of buildings, $6,109.95 for

furniture, $58,666.65 for instruction=
al equipment plus $6,000. for ‘lan-

ab, 4,757.44 for other ex-

pens pital outlay, and $33,-
889 for new libr pks.

The appropriation for school li-
brary books is|on the basis of §

per child in the elementary schools
and $3 per student |in the secon-

proved

SCHOOL BOA TABLES ACTIO -

Rena for PrinWant Sch
q

Proposal to rename one of
Hicksville’s public elementary

schools in honor of the

|

school’s
first’ principal, recently deceased,
has been tabled by the Hicksville
Board of Education “until th next

meeting when all seven members are

lys Kist, former president of
Burns Ave, P-T.A.. has appeared as

before the Board on

ms requesting the name

Ave. School he changed

_

to.
the “Allen Davis School.” She

1s that a survey conducted by
the P- showed 582 families of
Bums Ave. students in favor of

such change of name while only
11 were opposed,

.

VINCENT BRAUN

Elect Fir
Next Tues. Night

Election of a commi
five-year term will take place 1

East Marie St. Firehouse, with
Vincent Bra
ex-chief, is candidate for re-el
Thomas Colwell.

al voters of the Fire Dis-
trict are eligible to cast their bal-
lots and no advance voter regis-
tration is required,

Braun is completing his 13th
year as a- fire commissioner. He,
served during the peri of greatest
growth in the community which saw

the number of volunteer fire
comspanies increased to seven, two

ditional. company firehouses —
and community ambulance service

established.
He native of Hicksville, has

been active in the fire department
for 28 years, has held every com-

pany and department office and was
chief for three successive terms.

A local retail businessman, Braun
is a past officer and active member
of several service and fratneral or-

ganizatio: He is married to the
former Marion Gebhardt and ‘the
father of four children, His home

is ‘on Third St,
Colwell, a member of Company

No. 2, has been a Hicksville resi-

Second Grand Child
Mr. and M Robert Johnsen of

Summerset, are the parents
of a son, Willi Michael, horn
Friday, Nov. 20, at Summerset Hos-

pital Little Michael is the second
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Johnsen .of Myers Ave. Hicksville.
Mr. Johnsen is on Hicksville School

z

dary schools, Board.
AA ac ia iit NBG MAERUA

ua

Dist.2 Dist. Dist. 4 Dist. 5 Dist. 6 Dist. 7 TOTALEast. Wood lee Fork .Dutch Old Cit
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Board members” Walter Schreiber
and) Herbert Johnsen were absent
when the subicct came up againzon

the agenda, Friday night, Schreiber
was confined to his home due to
illness and Johnsen was out in the
mid-west on business.

Hicksville Schools, except the
junior and senior high, have tradi-
tionally been named for street lo-
cations. Some names preserve tradi-

ic, Dutch
Lane is today a Hempstead
Ave. while Woodland Ave. is cur-

rently known as Ketcham Road:
Allen S Carpenter, president of

the School Board, made

_

it clear
Friday night that he “could not vote
to name a school after any person

Fire Commissioner Candidates

THOMAS COLWELL

e Offical.

ioner of Hicksville Fire District for a
rext Tuesday evening, Dec. 1 at

polls open from 7 p.m, to 10 p.m.
n, long-time member of the fire department and

ection. He is being opposed by

dent since 1951, He resides at 12
Arpad St. and is the father of four

‘children, He has just completed
two years as president of the Hicks-
ville Police Boys Club. He has re-

ceived several awards from: loeal
organizations including the AmVets

1957 Community Service Award.
He is a member of the, ‘Elks,

Amvets and Sheet Metal Workers
Union.

aI i TOURS ct)

leNew Five
This Friday morning, Noy. 27) at

9 aan. marks the official opening of
the brand) new un Stores 5 &
10 in the Centre Shops at N.
bridge and Old Country Roads.
Hicksville.

Patrick Buffalino, well-known in
this former president of
the Hicksville Business Men’s Assoc.

we

area us

and Hicksville Chamber of Gom-
merce, a exculive supervisor -and
merchandise buyer for the owners of

Nassau Stores, which

—

includes
Rogers 5 and 10 on Broadway, has
been directing the set-up of the
completely redesigned

|

and new
store.

County Clerk Francis Anderson
of Hicksville has been invited toe
cut the ribbon to mark the opening

of the store, number nine in the
organization. Bernard

formerly at Rogers’5 and 10, will be
manager of the new store. It will be

staffed b girls from Rogers, many
of whom have been with the organ-

ization for eight to 10 years,
There will be free gifts. for the

dadies on opening day, Friday, plus
innumerable specihl les. values.

Among the inovations in the new
store, are special fixtures to make

display of merchandise and shopping
a breeze, according to Buffalino. The

- scope: of: every- one - of - 20 depart-. - toys, top name cosmetics, ©

d Ten Open

Krueger, ©

unless more considerations w=s given
to the local heritage and ¢ommunity
background.”

&Vice President Jerome Zettlor
_stated he recognized the “terrific

sentime in the Burns Ave, arca
but that :the views ef the rest
of the community as to the viamire
of schools for. individuala. &lt;honld bo
forthcoming first “After all,” he

said, the schools belong
peop! sv
area or section.”

Meniber Rokexi D. P.
Eaton in one of his rare aepeara

commented that he thinks “it is

wonderful thing to. name schacls
after people.”

Reference was

pw

made Goring the
fact that 9 movc-

ment in recent years to resome tho
High School in honor of Mable R,
Parley, former principal,
jected.

Drive Trainin
Car Is Wrecked

Hunderds of students sd adults
will he either deprived er
in obtaining auto driver &

cause some person or persons stc
1959 ~Chevrolet °

driver
from the Robert Che

geney on’ First St., Hickeydle,
arreduced it to a $10 heap scrap

metal in the Brookville ae d Sat- -

urday night. ;

The, Chevrolet agency 5 ye
has provided Hicksville «heal

&a

tem with driver
ers fcr

beth student: and adult ee cation
use. An estimate! 660 pecens ay
yeur use such a car.

re

r=

training

The ‘car which was smashed into -

the woods and canght fre er was
set ablaze, far off the goad, was
one of two. provided Hicksville

tem by Robert Agency, Two
are also made ble ta) Syosset,

Robert Wallac iles manager for
Robert Chevrolet, says that due to
the steel strike an the™acute short-

of new models, the wrecked car
cannot be replace at this time.

Credits 3 Workers
The Woodland Ave. Parent

Teachers Assoc of Hicksville gives
credit to three members of its EX
ecutive Board for the “terrific jo

dene on the School Bond i

Walter Haner, School and
munity Chairman; Mrs, Syiva

tive, and
Charles Ulrich, Program,

ae arg AH ite

Frid

PATRICK BUFFALINO
z

ments has, as a result, been greatly
broadened.

The aquarium and pet supplies
dept will feature live fish. Other
special features include: extensive
greeting card selection, most ela-
borate notion dept. with hundreds
of colors in wools, threads, zippers
and trimmings to match; plastic yard
goods in dolor seléctions and inew
glama-cloth (oil cloth), stationery,

*
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= Person Mentio
~

sMr.

KOWALSKI of 3 re Dame

POSILLI
‘BARBER SHOP

and Mis. ALEXANDER

160 BROADWAY

THICKSVELLE

Oven § AM to 7 PME

Fridays 5 AM to 8 PM

C OSED WEDNESDAY

suceneevnpersenses

) Ye

Us

Firs

RScoraT|

Us lirsé
BEATTY’S -

68 Broadway

IOI

Ave., Hicksville, were given a sur-

prise dinner perty at Whittakers
aurant, Hemnstead, in honor ofthei 25th i

that took place,
Their children hile

amd James
arranged the affair.

° ° e

Expected home from Ursinus Col-
2 for the Thank

giving Heliday from Nov

of 161

of 1961, and LY
rs of South Eaton Road,cls of 1963.

Read It First intoned
WE 35-6731

Christmas Cards

_W flave feve

Luere

Have
Everyth

|

V ince Braun’s Meat Market

FRE DELIVER
rR Y

tHow
102 BROW

————CAR
_GIFT WRAP

} 1960 Calendars and Diavie
TOYS

FOREIGN & PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW AVAILABLE

HOLDEN&#3 STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

W 1-1249

‘SBU HARDWAR
Nat&# Bank), HICKSVILL

70 B’WAY (Next to LiL:
Deliver

‘LOW FURNITURE OUTLET DISCOUNT PRICES!!!

VWon Payme Plan = M J

114 Broadway, Hicksville
holaiAMPLE PREE PARKING WITHIN A TAL Blot IN “MUNIC FIELDSSTORE, HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri, 9:30 AM to 10:60 PM——Tues., Wed., Sat. $:30 to 6:00 iy

WElls| 1-0017

i Ba I

!

Interest Rip i
Every Day Is Sale Day At

PAGANO Furniture Co., Ine.
Betw w hrs e

Top Scholars
Get -Citations

Four Mid-Island students will at-
tend a dinner meeting of the Phi
Beta ape Alumni, Friday even-

ing, lec. 4, at -Hofstra College,
They will be among 67 t sholas-
tic students from 64 N and
Suffolk

.

secondary schools reset
for this third anniversary’ citation a-

ward for excellent scholarship.- All
seniors, they have attained the high-

est cumlstive average ahove 90 per-
cent in their resnective schools and

e been nominated b their ‘re-

spective principals,
Each of the students will be-

come eligible for a full tuition
scholarship given by Hofstra.

The toc: ‘ stn ents att ndi will
be Dale H. S.

F ick i P rine: di

rake ing will be
Dorothy Kenyon, sec , of the
American Civil- Libertie

”

Union.
Suests will inclide the

.

award
parents and their sehool

Plan Cake Sale
At Plaza Dec.

The Glen Cove Hicks
gue of Merey Hosvital wil
a_cake sale ‘on Friday,
Food

»
 Mid-island

Hicksville, from 10

Richard Lynch of
iy

Hicksville, chairlc affai
reanes&#39; thet local snerii bring
their donation ta the store on the
day of the sule, Anyone who is un-
able to do so is requested to bring -

it to Mrs. Lynch&#3 home.
The Leaguy will meet on Thurs:

Dec. 3, for their annial’ Christmas
perty at the Brookville Country
Club with luncheon at neon and a
short) business mv following.
The members will’ then enjoy their

_perty with a grab—bag.
Members are planning a vala

fashion show for the Spri More
vnm-this |

Film at Libra
The Inde ‘a ndent Art Society. is

holding a i

home of a
Spruce St.. Hicksv
Nov. 30, at 8 p.m,

7

Plans will be discussed about the
showing of a film on portrait paint-
ing at Hicksville Public Library on

Monday, Jan.

WEls 8-4510

Celebra
Mr. and Mrs.

_celebrate their 5¢th
“a/“Golden Wedding Ai

R. C. Church, ietributed.
The Braun

-
Raymond —

will
Mass at the Old
Brauns are the pr
thia, Andrea, Bevé
Brauns an Steph ‘e
Brauhs.

:

Dea J
. Voters who failed to

tration days may dra som

ivspectors were late al thei
ville School Bond issue be

thought the. voting ‘started
voters has been in in
time there is a vote, someo:

it all news to him
tidy night, when he stays

“ing. |. . Information is availa

eet starti
:

is
th new owner

Westbury,
3

Mr. and Mrs, WILLI
ding aniversary on Thanks
Silver Wedding anniversary
VINCENT W. BRAUN,

Jones Institute for a Chi
=that Santa was going to be
don’t you think those Jones Ft

Hicksville Board of Edu
to public vote next .M:

«has not started until about
_fo an an overall push to ba

Syesset Schools will
= slthou the calend

~

this da off. Hicksvi
Js giving full homag
of merchants were

to complain that: par
“are ruining local rete

meter centrol time

‘HANK McINNES
Comnierce this wee

f ent by
‘theBroadway School.

get a char
For example

the week. of Nov: 8
was 61 (Nov 10.) and
ment in the current

3i

cent beer, wine and

{thi one from. the
val of Santa Claus :

why Santa dosen&# cay

i Ohio

Ave. Hicksv
by a car in a ark
and will be in a cas

Wish you a speedy. rei

League will hold a

4 starting at 10 a.m.

course will be very tz
on sale on Friday, Dec.

We heard_ this
and well known. in
resident of Hicksville
She has made her “hor

It& Fair weather
County Fair Time,
Ave. School on Dec. 5

nto 4 pm, No admigsion
7

SPORTIN Goo
2

S HABERDASHERY

\

® SPORTSWEAR

NEVER A PARKING. PROBLEM at

“Everything For Men and Boy
W GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Ne
© UNIFORM3

AUTHORIZED

AGENCY

SAPCLIN.

G WORK: SLOTHES -

SPORTING GOODS

© BOYS’ WEAR

ar Old Country Rd.)

© ARMY & NAVY GOOD __-

‘chi

SSLAG

FREE PARKING

_

WILLIA HARD
S7 BROAD (near. Marie St:) HICKSVILLE

nr Cyn-fldeeof th Vince
hildren cf the Raymond

notices issu abo regis
the fact that two voting

y. Voting on the Hicks--
he absent ones said they.

I registration -of school
quarter century;. yet, every

Wycars an years claims

regarding Civil Service
the Navel Training ‘Device -

BILL MANNILLA “of
restaurant on Post Ave.,

ebrate their Golden Wed-

me day an date is the

“will visit the ol folks a
17. When someone hear

Kiwanians, he ssid “now:
le old to believe in Santa?”

|

wor on the. budget whi

“ft?Micksy&
‘snow out there’ durin

maximum temperature
on Nov. 12. An advertisc-

advises: “Serving 6 per:
on Sunday”, Another adv.

merce) announces the

EN 27. Now we know
d, zREYM Beeatss 3

He’s

R KELLER of Hardin
ospit after being struck

d fracture of ‘the leg
friends and: neighbor

Cove-Hicksville Merc
_lid Island Plaza on Dec:

by the members and ‘of

many years st: andi
BUTCHER, a former

a., where

Ave H
” missle, on displa al
the Fair. “Arnry per-

on hand to explain
and also to distribute

eming missles Mar
for Dec. 5th.

@SHOES

STOR

SNOILVU 27440

stanti:

camp:
47,001

aut
ly. giy

sons

ocratic
uble t
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_ Hicksvill Republican Leader
‘Proud of Candidates’ M

The Republican Victory in Hicksville with
55 per cent of the votes east was hailed by Philliplan Badler,’ co-executive committeeman,lican Club of Hicksville,

Their

©

joint

~

statement follows:
“Fhe results

-

of the elections
havebeen a’ great délight and a

source of satisfaction to the Repub-
lican Party in Hicksville. The resi-

5

ive Republican Party
lities which. were unequalled

other area in the Town of
Bay.

“Hicksville had four candidates
on the GOP ticket. Its candidate for
Gouncilman, Henry MeInnes
achieved the highest vote of any
councilmanic candidate in the Town

of Oyster B Its candidates for
Jones - Trustee, LeRoy Wells,
and. District Court Judge Francis “

Donovan, likewise Teceived more
votes thin the other candidates
running, in the Town of Oyster Bay
for similar positions. Its candidate
for Count’ ‘Clerk in Nassau Goun--
ty, Fravcis Anderson, won ‘a sub-
stantiai victory in his first election
campaign, his pluarity exceeding
47,000 yotes,

:

Stays Republican
“The Hicksville results effective-

ly give the lie to él

sons moving to Nassau vote Dem-
ocratic, and that there is an unalter-

able trend away from the Republi-

Childr LEE
Goe Undergrou

©

The Hicksville Public Ti-
brary announces that the Chil.
‘dren’s Library will be moved
to the lower level. This move
will give the children approxi-
mately four times as much
space and will benefit the adult
borrowers by having the entire

adult. collection on the main
floor, according to a spokesman

In order to carry ont this
plan it will be. in- the best in-

terest. to the oublie for the
library to be closed while the
books and hook - stacks are
being moved. Therefore,
library v s to announce that

the Children’s Section will be
closed on Friday and Satur-
day. Dec. 4th and 5th and the
Adult Library will he closed on

Friday, Dec. 4 Children’s hooks
may be returned to the adult
library on Soturday, Dec. 5.
All adult books due Dee, 4,
will not be due until Dec. 5th.

LT TR ae

can:Party, Despite the fact that the
nopulation of Hicksville increased
from 12,000 persons in 1950 to ov-

er 44,000 in 1957, and now is re-

nuted to be between 50,000 and
60,000, the voters continue to vate
Republican, and they will continue

to do so, long as we deserve
their confidence,

“The result in our ‘Town, partic-
ularly when-compared with other

preas of the country, demonstrate
that the Amerjcan voter truly tun-
derstands the functions of politics in

a democracy, Politics must always
serve government; government
should never serve. politics,
growing maturity of our electorate
will not permit the election or con-
tinnance in office of men who, with-

out regard to the function they
are elected to serve, or to the wel-
fare of the public, use the awards
of public service for their own gain.
Our citizens require government. to

be warmly aware of ‘the needs of
the public, but they are not attract-
ed by promises, of ‘pie-in-the ky’,
or demagoguer both

.

of

-

which
were so evident in the campaign of

the opposition puty this ‘year’,
the GOP leaders contiriued.

“Hete, is true of all localities,
we have our unique problems. Rec-

ommendations been made by
persons interested in Hicksville with

regard to community rehabilitation
of the older shopping

-

areas. of
Hicksville, as well as the desirabili-

ty of having some college locate a
branch in Hicksville.

of our community have problems
re ling safety, zoning or drain-

ve. as the political leaders of
the Republicans in Hicksville, shall
do all we can to have serious con-

sideration given to proposals and
Problems such as these by the ap-

propriate authorities,
“We look forward to an ever-in-

‘creasing participation by you, the
people of Hicksville, in the Repub-
lican Party.

“The Ernest E Francke Repno-
lican Club offers vou the opportun.
ity to participate in the improve-
ment of your society. The Presi-

dent of the Club, Louis Kappstatter,
solicits your membership’ and wel.
comes your visits. +Meetings are

held on the night of
every month, 8:30 p.m. the Ma-
sonic Temple on W. Nicholai St.,
between Broadway and Jerusalem
Ave. All of you who live or work

in Hicksville are invited also to the

This Week!

WEEKLY PAYME
FROM 50¢ TO $10.00

z Lon |
HICKSVILL OFFICE

60 Broadway
WEls 1-0100

Seecereocsccvecccess

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
So. Oyster Bay Rd,

WElls 1-9200

Deive-tm Taller

wrese [uv vc usca
as

B

ing
Mon. thru Thurs.

: Fri. to 8

&quot;Y COMMUNITY BANK”

National -
Bank

of Hicksville
Banki ite

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

eB Drive-in Totter

Tela!
a

was
MANETT HILL OFFICE

Old Country Rd.
& Manette Hill Rd.

WElls 8-4500

sland

eeeweccssececescesce

MID-ISLAND

oY

A.M. to 3 PLM.
P.M.

INSURANCE CORP.

annual Christmas party which wil

ing‘to an orchestra and refre

‘e wish to gratefully thank a!l
of the many persons who worked
so hard

e-

argins.
pluralities exceeding 1500 votes or more than

F. Robinson, Hicksville GOP leader, and Le-
at a recent meeting of the Ernest F. Francke R

ce at the Masonic T:

ty evening, De

to contribute to the
derful victory in Hicksville.

could

epub-

With-
out people like them, neither. a pol-

a party nor a demucratic society
survive”, they concluded.

ca
2
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won-

4351 Hempstead T,

Across from DRIV

PHONE WElls 1-1460

c., Bethpage

£

FRAN D. MALLE
— PHOTOGRAPHER — ©

183 Plainview Road, Hicksville

LAWN MOWERS
STORED FOR THE WINTER $1.00

(FREE ESTIMATES ON CLEANING & REPAIRS
BY

United Rent-Alls
WE RENT MOST ANYTHING

OF LEVITTOWN
:

MYrtle 4-1214
E-IN THEATRE, 4 blocks E of JOLLY ROGEROpen Monday through Saturday 8-6

: c

The

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

Gi

82 LEE AVE., HICKSVILLE

Only &gt;&
‘Ideal for beginners

sturdy ba only 3
long&g

Train
Scout Set

4 50-shot repeater

ESE Greenhouses
SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR OVER 33 YEAR

Phone: WE 1-0241—

pistol, long barrel pistolwith telescopic sight, carbine and rifle gun...all in one!
and six bul!

“AEROMITE”
Stunt Plane

A Black and Gold Beauty with
*

contest-type gas engine... Does

¥ BEGINNIN DEC. ist
= OPEN

300 SOUT BROADWA
WE 1-0961°

loops, wing-overs, aerobatics of
all types.

DEALE

Includes genuine leather
lets,

z

holster
.

Bowli Set

Only 48S&q
Unbreakable pins and

ball for long life.

STORE
—

EVERY NITE UNTIL CHRISTMAS
~.

seY (at 4th St.), HICKSVILLE ve
WE 1.0170

Nation& Neighbor

losed Sundays

(TEEETENIIIEEEEN IL TEE
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Fir Commissio
Electio iesday

BY FRED 3 NOETH

AS iiME GOES BY we find it becor PCustucey Important
to reel and repeat events of five, t

ever aa sairs ago t
assist prescut day Hicksville resident vtucbey local deci-

Sions. Because we were and so frequcs! involved in thes
events, we sometimes becom remiss

, tuning Uha the are
well-known ty all.

The ftir commissioner election
point in

¢
Vince Braun has been !

teer fur service for about as

Even ines & dust track, long ave he number of timeshe hopped his butcher tools to answwe me ie d
the number of available men is alw

«

*s thon evenings or
weekends. Or the number of times hi cd life and limb to

get out at Broudway and Marie St. 1

& cars withshin blue lights down to the Marie atter self-
imposed duty has been relieved by ‘an tronic devic in the
firehouse which now sets red signals ntall traffic exceptthe fr engines.

J ‘e,don&#39 regard the re-election ot
\

ince as anyforny “reward” for services rendered. 1 ther, like those com-
mun ty-minded people who serve on Schivc) Boards and otherlike bodies, it is to take full advantage of hi knowledge and ex-
perience as a commissioner of our fire di

to vote for him.
Vince won&# mind us telling little story about him. He was

so faithful in attendance at company, der rtment meetings and
im answering fire calls that when he went on his honeymoon —

just 25 years ag this week, by the way — h arranged it so he
would be back in time for the regular Company four meeting. ~

Vince Braun and the writer have dicacreed from time totime an we probably will not always sec-to-eye in the future.He is not always the soul of di plomacy, has a fondness for prac-tical s (somewhat taper off in recent years) which can
even wear thin with friends. However, we doubt if anyone canmatch h

sincere interest in the Hicksville. volunteer fire fight-ing service or inyene can truly measure what his contributionhas been to this yital community activity over the years in termsof lives suved, property preserved and the general welfare im-proved.
; s,lis opponent just about deserves a word in passing — anice follow with a host of campaign managers. Neither he nor hiscampaign generals have been able to come up with a singlereason why he should replace the incumbent.

FACTS ABOUT OUR COMMUNITY
.A 130-page booklet at one buck a copy made its debut dur-ing the past week entitled “The New York Suburbs”, 1959 edi-tion, which professes to be a“complete guide” to over 250 sub-airbs on Long Island, up in Westchester and over in New Jersey.Couununity Yearbooks Inc. in Hempstcad is preparing topublish “Know Long Island” any day now and we believe wecan trust this publication to be considerably more necurate aboutHicksville, at least, than the first mentioned publication. For onethine cur old friend Arthur Hedges-is the editor of “Know LongIsland and Bill Nelson, formerly with Mid Island Plaza, is onthe stiff. Arthur is a careful editor and should do well by Hicks-ville
“The New York Suburbs”, if we take the write uv on Hicks-ville as an example, is the most inaccur: te picce of business wehave heen chagrined to read in some time,
We don&# own a copy but an atterney showed us the one hehoucht Tt states, for example. that Hic! “ile (shades of Larry~Roinan’ is an Incorporated Village!

y seems a

v thing volun-
know him.

It also says, in ‘effect, we have practically no zoning restric-.tions. a student population of only 8500 (actually more than 14,-000) and fails to give us credit for all the schools the taxpayersam sville are now paying off with their hard-earned taxdollars.
aay pe

at]
i AiR

O Thanksgiv D
In the cabin of the Mayflower, before the set foot on Amer-ican soil, the Pilgrims signed a compact that began with thesolemn words. “In the name of God, Amen:” In our Declarationof Independence is embodied the principles that all men are “en-dowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights.” Ournatioual motto-is “In God we trus
Thus this nation was founded upon faith in God. ThisThivtksciving season, when the whole nation has been calledupen to recognize our cherished heritace of religious freedomthrouch the nationwide Religion In American Life Program, is amMOSt .ppropriate time to be reminded of this truth.If, responding to the RIAL movement&#39; message of “Findthe Strength for Your Life... Worship Together ‘This Week,”our pecple march as a mighty pilgrimage to their houses of wor-ship this fait can be re-affirmed.

.

merigans may make that faith manifest again tonations. Ina world torn by international dissension, a! beset by forces and ambitions that godless and evil,Anivrica still may stand revealed as the land over which, in theJe will lift up an ensign to the nations from
(nd if any men, anywhere, still wonder how America stands,that ensign of God will testify that we stind a united nation,mighty in our material resources, and: michtier still in that faithwhich is the very foundation of all that we are and of all thatwe aspire to be.

t that we urge you’

Chan Plates”

Fo Suburb
ALBANY ,- Althong n
icles in New York State will

Boca

jone1
S. Hults of the Bureau of Motor
les points: out that the

¢Pirstion date for 1959 suburban ~

registrations is still Jan.‘1 1960.
The fees clso remain the

s

Severs] other soecial lass of
motor “vehicles, hirtherte exempt,

must b revistered for the firs Him
in 1960 These are all self- -

vehicles used a least partially on
_

Inwavs. such es. traetion
S tractor cranes.

shovels, réad
snowplows, road

acders, well dul-
and tricks

with smell
in Fretories vorehouses.

Th new 196:
‘ates for the

suburb inst disolaved én
the vehicles on

- 16, as must
those for form os. trucks and
other camme hicles. _Ommi-
buses taxieshs. &lt;cheol buses and
ambulaners* must he registered and
equippe) with plites on Jan.
Dealer and tronsnorter plates faust

be us heginr Jan. 12 with
passenger ond motorovele plates du

to be attached on 2,

Grandmoth

_

Plan
For Christmas Part -

he~November meeting of the
N: 4 County Grandmothers Cluh,

vith Mrs~ Joseph P. Bova, Presi-
dent, presiding, was held at. the
home of Mrs. Bernice Smith, Good
Cheer Chairman,

Following the business meeting,
a social hour was held during which
time moving pictures were shown

of the various garden parties held-
by the Club during the past sum-

mer, Mrs. May Kirshe of Wan-
t nd Mrs, Delly Anderson af
Hicksville, were the winners of the

door prizes at this particular meet-
ing.

8 p.m. on the third Tuesday of
each month has been established as
the regular meeting night of the
Club, with meetings to be held in
the future at 66 Fordham Ave.
Hicksville.

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party which has been sched-
uled for Tuesday evening, Dec. 15
at 8 p.m. at which time haskets
will be filled- and madé ready for
Christmas distribution to needy
families in the Hicksville area. Any
nersons -interested in assisting in

this project are invited to contact

.

Mrs. Josenh P. Bova, 20 Bhicberry
Lane, Hicksville, WF 1-6959,

Seek Membe
Barry Cershenhorm, Chairman of

the Membershin Committee of Mae
netto Hills Lodge, Knights of Py

»
thais, announces that next week
will “h the final onportunity for

-

new members to make pnplieation
for membership in the Lodge. Under

the: leadershin of Past. Chancellor
Mervin Kleinmon, a set of ranks

will be held for new applicants
starting on Wednesday, Dec. 2. Any

raale resident, 1 veors of ege or
older, interested in joining the Order
Knights of Pythias, are invited to
contact Gershénhorn at OV 1.3693.

Nicho P- ¢

Elects Delegat
A regular mecting of the Nich-

olai St School PTA, was held Wed-
v, Nov. 18 The program con

question and answer per-
iod concerning the proposed Nov.
19 school referendim. Mr, Robbins

.

answered questions put to him by
the assemblage.

Mrs. Marchctte was appointed
council delevate following the ac-

ceptance of the resignation of Mrs.
D. Cianella,

The next mecting will he held
Wednesday, Dec. 9 and a large turn
out is. expected. %

Read it FIRST

in the Herald

cls used primarily -

JUDGE PAUL J.
Nassau Communi
ville, discusses. -pl
campaign for fu.
Hicksville, co-chair
sre asked to se

JERICHO —

of 238 Halsey Ave.,
Nov.

Requiem Mass was-

Ignatius Loyola R.C.
a m. Burial followed”
C

e

I

: Ammendolea,
—

nd of the omg
a), is survived

Frank; a daughter, *

ell

Sister,

Ttaly.

Harold R. Pe
HICKSVILLE — R

ices will be held at
Dalton Funeral Home

ing’ for Harold R. .Pe
178 Blueberry Lr.. he
Monday, Nov. 23,
buried at Pinclawn M

Mr. Pearsall is su

Has Election
The following office

cently elected hy The
I

Butterfly and Moth
dent, Gardiner E

nt, Robert Paw
Kay _Paschalsom: ©

Youngsters, \adults,
intested in lepidoptery

to join and can call G
1-60-11 after 6 p.m.

_ Broadw

Services; ~

Published W

Board of Directors af Mid-
re of 35 Broadway. Hicks-

inksgiving Week Doo
lerbert Carlin of 49 Pine&#39
ot contacted at their homes
rectly to the centre.

bara Frost, Mrs. Patricia Reeve
Miss Loretta-Pearsall; hos son,

jarold, Jr.; his mother, Mrs: Rase
earsall; four brothers. James, Rus

, Ralph and Pred und a “sister
“Edith Langdon.

adys Pelegan
3

ERICHO— Pelegan passed
_

ay at her residence, 6 Hazclwood
» here, on Sunday N 2

sed at the Thoma
meral Home, Hicksville,

Vednesday when a Requiem s
3wa hold at Holy Trinity copal

thurch. at 10:45 cam. Buri fel-
Wed at L. I. National Cemetery.
Mrs. Pelegan is survived by her

hasbend Claude.

Philomena Langone
HICKSVILLE — Mrs. Philomen

angone, of 5 Belmont. Pl died on

iy at Noith Shore Hospital
Phe result of injuries suffered in -

anto accident on Nov. 15 on

hern State Parkway. Manhasset.
“She is survived by her husband,
obert A,;

ederick Porter.

ss. Langone at the Ros-
Hom until

ij

Re-
tiem, Mass was sung at 9:30 a.m.
St Mary& R. C. Church Roslyn

arbor, Interment followed at Long
and ~ National Ceomctery, Pine-

Ingements were

a7

__
Hicksvilie

Pastor

10:60 135
10:00 11:15

Girard and.

+areF
The

,
Jewish
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MIDWAY&lt; PLAYERS are offering “Wish You
‘Were Here” for two performances on Dec. 5
and. 12 at Syosset High School. Proceeds will
@i the building program and youth groupactivities of Midway Jewish Centre on South
Oyster Bay Road, Plainview. Shown during

matie Children at Denver is holdingSet Theatre Part
a theatre party for the show “The

The Mid- Chaptte of the Gang’s All Here”. starriug Melvyn
,

Jewish Nitionsl Home fer Asth- - Douglas.

See Our Tremendous Selection O
- Christmas Toy — Bicycles.

Hob Crafts and Sportin Good

LOWES DISCOUNT PRICES

a

PLAYSKOOL

OTTO JACK

List 3.00
|

1.7

REMCO Tv

Drive-In Theatre

3.59List 6.00
|

INFANT
IDEAL

Toadles Doll
IN CAR-BED

7.9

Shirle Templ
Gift Set 6.99

Lis 12.00
*

EE

JOHNNY MATHIS HIT ALBUMS

‘More Johmny’ Greatest Hits’ 1.9

FAMOUS TV

Concentration
Game 2.3

List’ 4.00

COCOAMARSH TV

Soda Fountain

6.9List 10.60

Our Easy Layaway Plan.

SHERWOO FORES
DISCOUNT CENTER

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL CHRISTMAS

Jerich Tpke Syoss WA 1-2771
Between Syosset Theatr &a Lollipop Farm

an informal rehearsal are some of the stars
of the musical. Irv Dweir, director, is seated
at the piano. Grouped together are (from the
left) Abe Gerchik who plays Itchy, Jean Kast-
er who is Fay, ‘‘Chuck” Brett and Sid Topper. -

All seats are reserved and may be obtained
by calling WE 8-2528

Thursd November 26, 1959-Midisiond Hercid—Page-5 -

$15-$20-$25 Dresse a Sports

68 JERUSALEM AVE. - WE 8-808 HICKSVI
ee

MUN BINNS cdey eater

: WElls 1-3484 BUMPER
Hicksville House Straightened &amp;“Re-
Upholster Co Collision Work

:

Custo Built Re- MID ISLAND
Custom Made Slip Covers

Auto Body WorksDrapes and Co. s

38 W. Cherry Street
Hicksville, N. Y.

WE 1-1268 —__ Est. 1937

i Complete line of Upholstery
Supplies

2106 Broadway Hicksville, Ly

HANGOVERS by Fred Walters
Y

SHALL WE ASK
| PEOPLE WHO KNOW ABOUTUNCLE FATSO To THE RELIABILITY OF

=TAY
5

aeee WALTERS
$5.05 are still available for Friday LIQUOR SHOP ©

evening, Dec. 4. All proceeds, of
:

CONSIDER THEY HAVEcourse, to go t the Home This ¥ me p So iNe aisthe only charitable institution o! f

! aaaits kind in America, and is dedi
cated to the totally free non-sec

tartan nationwide treatinent of chil-
dren suffering from chronic In-
tractable Asthma-

Anyone interested in seeing this
new hit show, please contact Mrs.
Edn Mosley, Wells §-0670.

Balcony seats priced $4.60 and

(OPPOSITE BIG BEN MARKET)if.

%

WEST MARIE ST. Hicksville, L..NY.

FAST FREE Xelise —

EREE MARKING in NEARBY MUNICIPAL PARKING FIELDS

‘The new Falcon

Remember—You Read
it First in the HERALD

—___

eee

makes it easier than everto « |

BEA 2- FAMIL
The exciting new |

Faicon comes in
2- and 4-door models

New 9-passenger Country Squire,
one of five new 1960 versions of
America’s fayorife station wagons!

‘& ADD THE LOWEST-PRICED NEW-SIZE CAR (THE FORD: FALCON)
TO ANY ONE OF THE EXCITING NEW 1960 FORDS—RESULT—

a
TWO FINE CARS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

:

When if Comes to two-car frecdom, the °60 Ford and the new-size Falcon make an unbeatable combination.
‘Take any 1960 Ford. It’s the perfect all-around car for countryclub or country road. From any point of view

. . .
from everypoint of value, here are the Finest Fords of a Lifetime,

* The Falcon rounds out the 2-car picture perfectly because it’s
the easiest Car in the world to-own! Come sce-for yourself, %

Wonderful ‘60New World of

i

2B FORD— Finest Fords of a Lifetimel,
~ *

“WEP FALCON—The New-size Ford}
Bw THUNDERBIRD—

:

Tha otld&#3 Most Wanted Cart!
:

: ‘COME SEE HOW EASY IT IS TO ENJOY 2-FORD FREEDOM...1 e

HICKSVILLE FORD
White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

North, Broadway at 16t St.

Hicksvill
:

LEVITTOWN FORD
Levittown Motors, Ine.

sit-st 9240, Gardiners Ave.
§ exWE 1-6460 Levittown...

-
PE, Bi7400 »S

* Plainview Motors, Inc,
«IAB South Oyst Ba Rd.

-

i viet yosset. ¢
co!

© O 14-5900YOU CAN NOW BU AN &lt;@ UsED car — WARRANTED IN WRITING — AT YOUR FORD DEALE -

PLAINVI FOR
_
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® Bowling Balls - Bags and Shoes
©lce Skates

SPORTING GOODS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD.

(Across from Bohack’s in Center Shops)

He told me all about t

Kriow that it came fro:
‘Was post-marked ‘&#39;S Claus.”

‘Wouldn’t your little
from Santa Claus? T

SPORTING GOODS for CHRISTMAS

® Ping Pong Tables.and Sets

Whiting &a Whiting, Inc.

HICKSVILLE

have to do is go into the

FARMINGDALE FEDERAL
The peopl are so nice there.

Do come in an

PLAI

he Brownies and his Reindeer.

I

*

m Santa for Mother said that it

girl or boy love to get a letter
=© get one Mommy said that all you

in America

d selece a gay letter for the children.We will have ic post-marked from Santa Claus, Ind., if
you mail it in our special mail box. The youngsters will

RS attend.be delighted and thrilled when they receive this en-chanting message,
°

Pmingdl
Federal &quot;

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE 312 Conklin $t., Farmingdale, N.Y. © Phone CHapel 9-2000-1-2
EW OFFICE— Old Country Rd., Morton Village, Plainview, N.Y, © Phone OVerbrook 1-6100

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFIC

GU RIEDLING

Perso Menti
Army “Privat KENNETH J

DOUGHERTY, son of Mrs. Loi
etta Rogan, 11 Ball Park Lane,
Hicksville, completed eight week

of ‘advanced individual engineer
4

training Nov. 12 at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

‘i

He entered the Army last April |and completed basic training at
Fort Dix, N. The 17-year-old

“soldier attende Hicksvill High.

GUE WH Wrote To MTopay

DR. HARRY GERHAR
spine of lavely Julie
Miss Newmar was n

~by the Nassau County
Miss Newmar is prese:
on Broadway. *

Silver Win

Mitchel Air Force B
the Silver Wings Frater

.
4 in observance of

successful. flight.
took place at Mineola, on
1909.

3

According

-

to Major

. Chapter,
ion.si

Henry W. Walden, aviatioi
who not only d

flew the first successful mo}
i

»
but also. d

built the first radio-éont ol
to-land missiles in Novem
He continued his aviation
until 1942, ‘

Col. John O. Hall, Mitel
Commander, will be on h
come Dr. Walden and [

hundred. Aviation Pioneers

Dr. Walden’s original
the missle, and sc; l mode

WALDEN III andthe
IX monoplanes are on pe

‘Those_ people 4
the street a

w

know them? B

sometimes to
cheer “hell
come in and &

that make nei

thin of stron,

begins at he
that next-dooESSO SERVICE STATION Meighbors. a

Broadwa and Old ountry Road Hicksville, LL 1.

24 Hou Towi Roa Servic
LICENSED IN TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD

&q
Remember our Telephone Numbers

ies
aa 4-1

1498

Call Nassau
a

WElls: 5-9200

pe, takes a sighting.an the
ompleting his calculations,
ebral Pulchritude of-1960”
ractic Assoc. of New York.

g in the “Merry-Go-Round” —

i at the National Ait Museum
¢ Smithsonian Institution in
ington, D. C.

bring the younger generation
len up to date on the begin-

of aviation in this country, Dr.
will give an illustrated talk

his dedicated work &lt;in‘ aviation,
% in 1908 and continuing

1942, His talk will he given in,
rick Theatre,

-

opposite. Base
duarters, corner of Miller Avec,

_ Joe Mann
lance Etudios, Inc.

Tops in

faps - Ballet - Ballroom
‘or ee ayanc

(From Ages Four to bixty-“ENROLL DAILY 1-5 PM:
GIFTS TO NEW STUDENTS

JOE MANN
DANCE STUDIOS

Old Country Rd.. Hicksville
(Centre shops)

:

i:
:

%

shbors!
loor or down the

:

comer, Do you
I out just a little

more pleasant? A

an invitation to

th tiny miracles
and grow into a

Charity, they say,
i

from your home
t& all be good
no taxon your

Call Suffolk
GRover 5-3081

TOWN

Ss 3 200 AS &

EE

eee



GEORG J. FRANKEL, Editor

“AL LYON, Staff Photograph
ORGANIZATIONS: Call-
Florence Berg ‘at OV 1-0078

ADVERTISIN Call
Blanche Karpel-OV 1-4780

Vol. 4, No. 10

- MRS. ROBERT WAGNER, wife of New York City’s mayor, isbra by Mrs. Walter Sugarman, at left, vice president of Mem-bership and Mrs. Irving Berger, at tight, president of JerichoChapter of Hadassah. T entire Board of Jericho Hadassah were
guests of Mrs. Wagner at a tea when Presentation was made of

a citation for tripling the chapter membership. Mrs. Wagner is
an honorary member of Hadassah. (Photo by G. D. Hackett).

TA

A

A

The voters of the Jericho Fire District are indeed fortunate
to have four candidates running for the Office of Fire Commis-
sioner. This is a thankless, difficult, time-consuming and demand-

ing job, paying nothing except th satisfaction ta the individualelected, that for a period of five years he will serve his Com-
munity inea most vital capacity administering budgets and poli-cies and together with his fellow Commissioners the working of
our Volunteer Fire Department, which in turn protects thehealth, safety and well-being of every Jericho resident.

Three of the four candidates ae the endorsement of ‘theBirchwood at Jericho Civic Assoc. The Board of Directors, afterinterviewing these candidates, wholeheartedly endorsed HaroldSmith, present incimbent. Mr. Smith, a long-time resident of ourFire District, has served for the past ten years as Fire Commis-
sioner.

His experience in the field of fire-fighting and the adminis-
tration of Fire Depts cover 30 years. He is a responsible, capableand consciencious idividual who has done much to make ourFire Department one of the best trained and equipped on theIsland. We urge all voters ‘in the Jericho Fire District to vote forMr. Smith. Voting will take place Tuesday, Dec. Ist, between thehours of 2 PM and 10 PM at the Jericho Firehouse.

The Syosset Fire District Elections will also be held on Dec.1. William Rynsky is running unopposed. Residents of the Syos-set Fire District may east their vote at the Syosset Fire House.

How to B Civic Assoc Nominee
By David A. Mark

member
Assoc. is urged.to consider his, o1

his neighbor’s qualifications for one

of the-«seven offices or eighteen
directorships in the administration

of the Civic .Association, It is the

constitutional privilege’ of any qual-
ic ified member to run for office or

directorship “whether or not_ his
name has been submitted as a

candidate by the authorized Nom-
inating Committee.

(continued on Next Page)

Inquirin Photograph

EDITH SCHWARTZ MRS.

was happy to receive a 1LO% dis-
count. The money saved was more

than the $5.00 dues.”

Edith -Schwartz 38 Birchwood
Park Cresent. “Yes, I have taken a
cab several time to Mid-Island and
my husband takes,a cab from thé

ARLENE LIVINGSTON

QUESTION
“Have you tdken- advantage

of the ciation Dis-
count plan as yet?”

E

Arlene Livingston 103 Maytime
Dr. “¥es. I bought several electrical
fixtures. at Bushwick Electric and

Z °~Harold Smith
By GEORGE J. FRANKEL

The Board of Directors of The
Birchwood Civie Assoc. unanimous-

ly endorsed Harold Smith for rc
election to the Jericho Boa
Fire ‘Commissioners,
monthly meeting on ‘Fu ay, Ni
17, 1959, the Board interviewed
Ralph Fielitz, Mr. William Simp-
son, and ineumbent Harold Smith.
After listenmg to the views and

plans of all these candidates, the
Board reached its decisions. (For
details, see EDITORIAL in this is-
sue.)

The Board yoted to i stru¢t the

2, The ob-
ject of this meeting will be to try to

arrange to have the recreational fa-
cilities planned fo: the Merry Lane

Park completed this season, if pos-
sible. These facilities include a
double basketball court that may be

converted in Winter to an ice skat-
ing rink.

It was suggested that a Joint
Council of Civie Associations be
formed in Jericho simila to the one

presently existing. in sset. The
Board voted to authorize. the. pres-
ident to investigate thi matter, and
to report hi findings and recom-
mendations to the Board. It was

so voted to change the name of the
“Jericho Art League” to the “Art
League of the Birchwood at Jericho

Association.”

Thé Jericho Education Commit-
tee was authorized to contact other

organizations in Jericho also inter-
ested in Edueation problems, with

a- view toward forming some sort of
advisory committee.

Temp Or-
Men’s Club Active

Every Sunday Moming, 10 AM
till noon, breakfast and bowling
(B -& B) at the brand new and

beautiful Jericho Lanes, Jericho
Turmpike, near Woodbury Rd.
Come one—come all—and join the
action, there’s always a nice bunch

of fellows on hand. Bring -your

.

youngsters, have fun, while the
Mrs. gets a chance to sleep late.
For details, phone Sam Davis, WE
5-0609; Jack Sloan, OV 1- 834; Irv
Weiner, WE 5-5611.

The December meeting of the
Men’s Club will be held on Wed-

(continued on Page -9)

By HORACE BERNSTEIN
Photos by. Al Lyons

BERNARD KAPLA
Hicksville station, We save $0.25 on

each ride,”

Mrs. Bernard Kaplan 7 Fall Lane.
“Yes. We joined the Jericho Coun-

try, Club and, by i

membership card, re: ve a $25.00
reduction for Mext. year,

Thursday, Novemb 26, 1959

Little Orchestr
Now In Formation

By Gilbert B. Stein

In response to a suggestion by
some of the writer&#3 “fiddling” and

piano playing friends, an effort will
be made to organize, on a very
informal basis, those of our resident
who play musical instruments, love
music and wish to get together reg-
ularly at longhair, semi-longhair or

regul& jam sessions. The purpose
of all of this is, of course, to have
a good ‘time. Perhaps, at some
future date, this “Little Orchestra”
will venture forth and give us a real

concert.
’

The Birchwood / Jericho Civic
Assoc. is happy to sponsor these
endeavors and ‘we invite all in-
terested neighbors to contact the

writer promptly. Drov us a* past-
card or letter (The Villager, Jericho
L, 1.) or phone OV 1-0338.

Jericho Player
Meet on Dec. Ist

On Dec. 1, at 8:30 pm., the

Jericho Players, dramatie group of
the Civic Assoc., will hold an open

meeting at the Jericho Country Club.
A guest speaker will talk on “The
Art of Acting.” All “persons inter-
ested in becomin a part of the
group are, invited to attend.

The play “All My Sons” will be
the next production of the Jericho
Players. The cast and back stage

crew have been in rehearsal for sev-
eral weeks under the able’ direction
of Allen Fristoe of CBS TV. The
play will he preformed on the even-

i

of Dec. 18 and 19.

Tickets for all performances are

now on sale. You are all invited to
attend and mect the cast, your
neighbors, Leading roles are played

by Miriam: Reff who is active in, the.
community as a Cub Scout Den
Mother and school teacher;
Goldstein, ex-model and actre

Dale Berg who appeared in prey-
ions productions of the Jericho
Players; Adele Zorn, a

of our local orga
Singer, Barry Jeffreys Jerry
Neuhaus, three of. our members

who will be remembered for their
standing perforr ces in “Happy

and Leon Zlatner and Dave
assen, both new&q recruits to the

ranks of the .Jericho Players and
whose performances are sure to be
enjoyed b all.

Please mark in your diary for
perforinanees Dec. 18 and 19, “at

8:30 p.m. at Syosset High School.
Pri 00 per ticket. AIL seats

hee: Age Snecial
tickets will be
Dec. 18, performance only
tickets for performance will

be sold for $1.59,

Por tickets. call OV 1-1243 or WE
8-S048,

« resident of the
Bank of Glen Head,

1960 chairman of
aring House

i

16 member banks
Assoc. in Nassau

° ™
iscount Flash
The GULF STATION oper-

ated by Stan and Bill op Rob-
bins Lane (next to Horowitz
Bros,) has joined our discount
Plan and is the ONLY cooper-
ating station. Present your
Civie Assn. membership ¢ard
to receive special benefits at
Superior Auto Service.

RAG

Ra

ca Co

end Civic.
aos eee

onstitution
By RALPH DIAMOND

The ‘Constitution of the Birc))-
wood Givic Assoc. at Jericho wus

amend on Wednesday evening
Nov. 11; at the Jackson School., -

Many changes were instituted in
order to make our constitution nore
effective, For example, it provides

for a Nominating Committee. The
nine member Nominating Commit-
tee will be comprise of five non-
board members and four Directors,
The Constiution further rides
that any meniber may have his
name placed on the ballot for Of-
ficer or Board of Director by fil-
ing his petition containin w.the six-
natures of 25 members of the Asso-
ciation approving his nomination.

Another amendme permits the -

Membership to direct fhe Board of
Director to call a Special Meeting

for a specific purpose. A written
request signed by 150 member of
the Assoc ji required. :

THE VILLAGER for the firs:
time is recognized im our constitu-
tion as the official publication&gt; It-
shall have the-right to elect‘its own

Board of Editors, staff, ete. The most

important provision in this amend-
ment to the constitution grants THE
VILLAGER the right to determine

its own policies, provided same are

not in&#39;conflic with the by- This
gives THE VILLAGER the right to

_ agree or disagree with any. vote or

action taken by any officer, Board
Member or -commitieeman, Tndec:

this guarantees that THE VILL?
GER will never be a “honse orga:
but a newspaper, tantly on the

,

alert for the goo
© ic

comunuai-
tv and the members of the Civic
Assoc!

i

The ‘constitution new prevides
that the Board of Directors” wit!
out the consent of the membe
shall set the annuat&lt;dues It further
provides for four regular mectines

a year
=

Another unique feature of the a-

mendments was created ‘a rotatine
system for the election of the 1S
members of the Board of Direct:

Nii ull be elected this year for

d

of 2 years and the other
one year, Tn the follow:

years the 9 openings on the B
of Directors will be elected for

.

2 year term.
“

Congratulations and Sincere
thanks go to Sam Heeht. Chairnas
Allan Kaplan, & Jerome

—

Murr
‘Ralph Diamond, Larry sb

rome Abrams, Jerry “Gold c
Charles Heey, for the many hours —

spent in preparing fhe constitution
amendments, Their arduous

—

task
and efficient_results has aided ma-

terially to. the growth and stature
of our Civic Association.

Schoo Obser
Lincol Birthda

By Horace Bernstein
The Board of Education has

nounced that all schoi in Cer
“tral School District 42 wal be clos-
ed on ‘Linceln’s. Birthdays

In recent w TARY esi
of ‘the Syasset Schoo District
cluding ‘Syosset the Edmention Com -

mittee of the Birchwood Civic As-
sociation, indicated to the Board

that most of the community felt that
ai i

aul

be a school
i consideration of

expressions of opinion,
wafter learning ‘

that the schoo!
endar, as adopted, - no
schoo] da than’ the minimum 1

guired by th
$ he

cided to clos t hool anc
complete tle inter-visitation pr:
gram begun on Ele Day by

Closing the High
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An- Letter
‘Yo Residents of Birchwood Park at5

Jericho

I sincerely feel proud to be a
-Maember of the community which

extended to me_ its overwhelming
support in my recent campaign.
Birchwood Park voted approximate-

Iy five t «for me as a Council-
faan and this certainly would ap-
dear te incicate that my “neigh-

ee

SPAC FOR RENT

} Desk Space or Answering Service
Available

In Real Estate Office Specializing
in Jericho

Also Space Available for

Investment Groups

“CALL HORACE BERNSTEIN

The Coffee Sho
363 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. 1

(Next to Vie Tanny)

Com in and say “hello” to Jerry
who will be happy to serve you.

Breakfast (from 6:00 A.M.)

Luncheo

Dinner

and Delicious After Movie Snac
WE DELIVER OV 1-6677

;
ington, was married to Rabb

“von Kobrinetz on Sunday No:

bors were solidly behind me. *

I realize that the Democratic Par,
ty has a long road to hoe in Nassau
County, but when a community
supports one of its residents in this

fashion, I certainly do not feel -is-
heartened with the results. Iam

already seriously making plans to
insure that the Town Board serves
our community to the best of its

- ability.
Once again, may I express my

sincere gratitude fur the heart-
Warming support extended to me.

Sincerely,
CHARLIE HEEG

Nov. 6, 1959.

J erich Rab
_

Takes Bride
Miss Beverly Becker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Becker of
§

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
H. Kobrinetz of Woodniere,

The ceremony was performed in
Congregation Sons of Isracl, Wood-

mere, by Rabbis Alvan Rubin,
manuel Rackman an Irving Miller,

Mrs. Kobrinet ttended the Uni-
versity of Michig; and was gradu-

ated from Hofstra College, where
she was an officer of the Wreath
and Foil Sorority: The bride .is pre-
seritly on the Staff of the Ludlum
School at Hempstead. da gradu-
ate student at Columbia Universi y-

Her husband is the spiritual lea-
der of the Jericho J
Rabbi Kobrinetz was

student at Columbia

sh Center.
\ graduate

niversity anc

a Unive
He served as a Chaplain with
Us. 12th Air Force in) Gennany

and was fh recipient of the Com-
mendative Medal. Presently he is

a Chaplain with the Force Re-
serve jat Mitchell Fick AFB. He

is National Secretary of the Jewish
Chaplains Assoe., Vive President of

and Exceutive Board Member of the

“~@ Expert Color Mixing
* Sand Finish Ceilings

HARVEY PRYCE

CUSTOM PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIORS

FINEST MATERIALS USED
Over 20 Years Experience in Fine Work on Long Island

: — For FREE Estimate Call —

© Pickling
© Graining

Dial -516 HA 7-9411

AWARDS WERE presented at a recent assem-

bly of the Jericho secondary grades for the
poster contest sponsored by the Jericho Fire

Dept. Holding the medals just Presented are

the Nassau-Suffolk Board of Rabbis
Commission on Synagogue Rela

tions,

Se Comeback
Vic Hershkowitz of Brooklyn

Central YMCA and Fresh Mea-
dows, who until this year had un-

abatedly scored in 24 national hand-
ball events, is expected to stage re-
markable eback Dec. 7-14,

when he faces National 4-Wall
Champ, Johnny Sloan; 3-Wall King,
Jimmy Jacobs and Single ‘Wall Mas-
ter, Oscar Obert in the First An-
nual Orange Bowl Invitational
Handball C & at Miami Beach.

Development of Irish Handball
Game in the United States is dis-
cussed by Max Lodaw, Special
USHA Charter Member, in the new
addition af ACE, National Hand-
ball magazine, with emphasis on
claims of both Brooklyn and San
Francisco as to the establishment

of America’s pioneer ‘court, The
Irish game, played with a larger
ball, was pred ssor to our four-
wall si of handball and i similar

to the pastime of FIVES, popular
in England.

5 GREEN CREST GREEN CREST GREEN CRESTuu
a

-

mmJMAKIN ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS. NOW 1 THE TIME TO CLEAN UP 3
# ON SPECIALS SU AS:—
©

a
; 4MOTO MOWER 21 ROTARY—Reg. 139.95 NOW 109-95 aa

&
-

;

5%
, o2 MOTO MOWER 18 ROTARY —Reg. 129.95 NOW 99.95 z0 ‘

3

z
=z

.— Lawn Boy Snow Removal Machine Now Gn Display —o

anPARKER 28” SWEEPER— 45.50 NOW 34-50-

5
on= CARTS — WHEEL BARRELS — RAKES — SHOVELS — ETC. ETC.

=zCom in, pick what you want and we will give you a special deal 26 (except fair trade items).

NNNNNN

nn

inn,

AGENT FOR GO KARTS AMERICA’S No. FUNLet us design your CAR FOR CHILDREN AND GROWN UPS. Also—
‘

foundatio Plan now

Bulbs, Trees, Shrubs, .
for spring and save

¢
.

Evergreens on sale
S

10% on all spring
v Visit N: itniosogs &quot;Green Crest Nurse Inc, w=! sinus a

|
.

CORNER BETHPAGE & WOODBUR RD.
=

°

HICKSVILL L. 1 j

i

GEO. H. PERR
Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking

LIQU
L-6048

SHO INC.

WE 1-1552

lipinski, Patricia Mo

Photo by

FRIDAY — NOV, 27
—

BROWNIES
PM.

.

GIRL scout +

7:30. PM.
CUB PACK —~ N

Ignatius, Ignat 8 PM.
ST. EDWARDS ~

DANCE
—_ Hunti

House, 9. PM.
SATURDAY — Noy.

ORT — Lumchto:
12:30 PM. i

ve his, or another member

mbers of the Asso
‘ir addresse

1on

eptance by the nominee,

e “te

ivic Nominee
(Cont, from Villager Fi ront Page
_ member of the Associatio may

ns S

aced on the ballot as a candidate’
¥y taking the following simple steps:

- Prepare a petition, on behalf
the nominee, duly signed by 25

ey,
fa Zirin and Roberta
ked by Principal Heller

hief Paul Kardel of the
N Murphy) .

ne

with

.
File the petitio with a written

with
Corresponding Secretary of the

i Association no latter. than:SISTERHOO JERI en 26, 1960.ee i The 7 officers of the Association
SUNDAY e N

ie
onsist of the following; ‘ President,

JR. C.D.A. M
Tea, St. Dominics, 2

MONDAY
r

HADASSAH — Paid’
ship. Party, Old. Coi
8:30 PM.
TUESDAY

— Dec.&#
SISTERHOOD

|

TE
ELOHIM

—

_

Gene
George A. Jackson Sch

SISTERHOOD JERI
ISH CENTER ~ Ger
Robert Seaman $cho

LAYE)

ding

ual meeting in Feb
ctors who will receive

votes cast shall be clected

ectors will be elected for

home of Mrs, 3 then expire.Lane, 1 PM.
© VILLAGER. will

NEW ARRIVAL
-Marvin and Harriet

South Oaks Bly Directors together: withthe proud paren 8 E

Stacey Jill, born
=

Shore Hospital. S

ters, Lori Ellen arid EN TO HOSPITAL

“Hic

Vice-Pres., 2nd Vice-Pres..‘Trea-
r, Financial Secretary, Corres: *

€
ary, and “Recording ©

tary. No person may bea can-
fe for more than one office.
is of intérest to note that the

ly revised constitution ‘divides
Board of Directors into 2 class-

of 9 Directors each. When the
Directors are elected at the first

the 9

ie high-
for a

“annual meeting thereafter, 9

a2
term in Place of those whose

publish,
r to the election date, a complete
of all candidates for the re-

tive offices and for the Board
the

» date, and time of the election.

Byme of 46. Amherst,:

-_——__— [

ville, was, take to Mid-- Christopher Brian, is t Hospital in® Bethpage bythe new arrival at the h F

Dept ambu - shortly be-and Mrs. William
ra Dr., Plainview.

Oct, 31, at Mercy H
noon,

.

crew were Daniel. Sutter,
|

and Medard Qfenloch.,
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By: Florence Berger
+ We hear’that ‘Donna. Havrilla and

Geraldine’ Rappa @re captains of
the Pep Squad at Our Lady of Mer-
cy’ Academy and can they stmit in
their: new ‘uniforms Good Inck in
next week&#3 game! Geraldin’s moth-

er and dad, Mr.and Mrs. Vincent
Rappa. of Hedgerow Lane, celebrat-
ed. their-14th anniversary at a fam-
ily party at the- Riviera.

° ° .

a

.

The Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica’in‘Jericho are having a wonder-

ful tite-rehearsing their play for
.

the Christmas Party to be held in
Oyster Bay ou Dec. 18. So mucly
hidden “talent” has come to the
“lore”.

° ° oy

Somehtin new in x: ising Donor
has been

|

discovered, Florence
Hecht of (26 Fair Lane is selling
Kosher egg:rolls. Hear tell that they

heat all. Proceeds go towards Sis-
terhood and Had, h. Her phone
na. in ocase

~

you&#39; interested, is
OV_1-0231.

The Jericho Investors, dn Invest-
ment. Club,

; consisting of 15 mem-
bers.of Birchwbod Park, celebrated

‘their first anniversary, at the home
‘of outgoing President, Irving Brand,

with a cocktail party, topped off by
a dinner “and ‘dance at the Riviera.

° ° ¢
y

Don’t forget Hadassah’s paid-up
Membership: Party;at the Old Coun-
try Manor, in Hicksville. The date
is Nov.” 30. The “hypnotist great,
Gaurdino, cocktails, food galore!
Admission free—just pay dues now

or at the door. :

*
2 ° °

Janice Genna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Genna of Maytime Dr.,||
will First’ oly Com-

RC church,
iksaiting Day,

Thanksgiving
A. Communion

dinner will be held
at their home later that evening.

° ° °

Jericho&# Lee, Stanley, former TEN...
Personality. and now manager of
Fred. Astaire’s Dance Studio in
Rooseyit Field, entertained at the
luncheon. for. Cerebral Palsy which
was held at the Mooring Restaurant,

Le also brought fine talent fram
.

the dance studio and a deightful
1

5

time was had by 3
° e °

This is&#3 reminder to everyone to
attend “This Is Your Life,” pre-sented by the Hannah Circle of the
Jeticha “Jewish Center Sisterhood,
for their December meeting, The

program will take place at the Rob-
ert Seaman School, December 1, at
8:30 p.m. It will be an open meet-

cordially
Presentation, re-

invited! After the
freshments will ‘be served. So,
wing “your neighbors, bring yourfriends: for an evening of entertain
ment galore.

° ° &g

The Junior Catholic Daughters ofAmerica recently presented a dis-
cussion. on Mission

-

Crusade, The
purpose of thi presentation was to

explain and&#39;m clearer. the work
of the missionaries in different coun-

5
sinff “mission minded-

in‘ the girls, it hoped to en-
the ‘contributions for the

mary Saffer presided as Pres-
‘nt and Geraldine Rappa as vice

president.
° °

Everyone * who was fortunate
enough to be present November 14,

at the Autumn Roundup Supper
Party given bythe Sisterhood of Re-
form Temple Or Elohim, knows
what a fabulous job was done by
Edie’ Mussman and her committee,
But some of fhe: behind the scenes,little known facts are that the folu
lowing firms also played their, parts
to insure its fabulous success; Con-
sumer’s MeatS-who supplied the del-
icious cold @ufs- and salads: Great
Western Meat who gave us the
trimmings; Long Tsland Beer, Soda

&a Seltzer of Brooklyn who provided
soda; Kaufman’s Peter Pan Bake
Shop who supplied bread and cake:

ADELE KAUFF
— HANDBAGS

—

Lowest Difteut) Prices on Lek
New Holiday,and Cruise Line

174 Maytime: Dr. Jericho, LI.
WE &amp;-87

Here and There
Dietz Dairy, milk; also Food Fair,

A & P Stores, Michelle Bakery, Jay
Dee Bakery and East Isle Stationers
gave very generous contributions.
Thank you all—we had a ballf

A delightful day was had by all
who attended ethood Temple-
Or-Elohim’s J- Membership
Luncheon at the Maine Maid. The

yvéal parmigan was out of this world.
Thanks to Clare Friedman and her

committee. Rhoda Goldman was
thrilled to have won cake decorated

and baked by master baker Edward
Sawkins who entertained women
with his talents-at-no charge-what-

soever.

° ° °

The annual holic Youth Day
Program sponsored by all youth or--

ganizations of the Rockville Centre
Discese met at St. J Acad-
emy, Brentwood. The began
with the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
followed by a panel di
meditation on the Ro

the meditation, a tab!
each Mystery of the
presented.

-ussion and

During
depicting

Rosary, was

ter Sisterhood
“as Vegas to you. For just

the nominal. price of $1.00 you are

transported: to a world of chance
and excitement. You could be the
man who breaks the bank at Las
Vegas. There will be games of
chance and games of skill, There
will be ilable refreshments for
those who wish it. You ‘don’t have
to take a plane to get to Las Vegas.
Just any old Cadillac will do. Head
for the Syosset Fire House where
the gambling: is. hot and the mood is

mellow. We&#3 be seeing you ther
For tickets, contact Ray Seidr

OV 1-0397 or Shirley Pepper — WE
1-6277.

hei °

Volunteers are urgently needed
in Jericho to assist in the fund-

ag drive of the Auxiliary for the
s mmunity Guidance

a non-profit clinic
offers low-cost iatri

ces and family coun:

children and adults in Jericho, as
well as ‘surrounding local commun-
ities. For further information call
Edith Winston, WElls 8-7683. -

Bnai B&#39; has completed ar-

rangements tor its 2n Annual Din-
ner Dance at the fabulous Pine
Hollow Conntry Club, East Nor-

wich, on Mar, 26. Co:
of last |year’s outstanding

events, it promises to be even great-
er next time. Reservations will
again be, limited and taken on a
first-come. first-served basis. Call
Norman Turkell, dance chairman, at

Eve to he sure that your
tickets are set aside,

. ° °

?

Birchwood’s first gin rummy
champ was crowned at the Jericho
Country Club a few weeks ago, The
contest, held pnder the, auspices of
the B&#39 B&#39 Jericho Lodge, saw

a fiéld of 40 boiled down to an ex-

citing match- between Julie Kras-
ner and Len Salz. Julie was the
winner. and both he and Len were
awarded trophies by B’nai B&#39;r

PRESENT. TRIO

The Center Island Jewish School
Inc., is prond to nreken Geoffrey
Holder and Trio at the East Meadow

Jewish Center, Prospect Aye. in
East Meadow. Saturday evening,
Noy. 28 at 8:30 p.m.

°Reform Sisterhood
fa

2Progra Bulletin
Mark your calendars! Reserve

yotr sitters! Do anything—but get
to the next Temple Or-
Sisterhood Meeting on Dec. Ist!

You won&# want to miss hearing the
thrilling, chilling story of the ship

Exodus and the fight for Is ael’s
freedom from the man who lived it!

John Stanley Grauel, who cut
short his studies for the Methodist
Ministry to join the American Christ-

ian Palestine Committee, and later
the underground Haganah, has longbeen a fighter for human rights
everywhere. This battle brought

him to the ranks of the Palyam, sea

arm of the celebrated Palimach, and
to the decks of the celebrated ship
Exodus! .

2

Dubbed “John the Priest,” he soon
became a legend in the midst of
legends of those stirring days, His
report to the United Nations was

instrumental in ‘the formulation o
the U N Resolution on Palestine
and the—establishment of the free

eA ACGRob La School

Stage Book Fair
On Friday, Nov. 6, the Book

Fair Assembly was held in t Rob-
bins Lané Auditorium. This

w ‘the
culminating event for “Book Fair
Week.” During the week, the fourth

grade classes under the direction of
the teachers of Robbins Lane, visit-
ed the other classes of the school
and presented various books to all
children in grades to 5, The fourth
grade children thoroughly enjoyed
this experience. The books were pre-
sented in different ways: pantomines,
puppet shows, and/or story telling.

The assembly was presented hy
the fourth grade children of Miss
Didriksen, Mr. Shaw and Mrs. M.
Simon. The parents were invited to
attend and a thoroughly good time
was had by all.

The Robbins Lane P-T.A. meet-
ing w held on Tuesday, Nov. 17,
in the school auditorium. Dr. Paul-
ine O&#39;M librarian at the South-
woods Junior High School, was the
Guest speaker and she discussed a

ty interesting and important topic:
“Choosing the Right Book for your
Child.”

.
5

A Book Fair was presented for the
parents from 3 to 5 p.m. and from

7:30 to the close of the meeting.
The meeting was well attended. Re-
freshments were served,

Men’s ‘Club Active
(Cont. from Villager Front Page)

nes Dec. 16, 8:30 PM at The
Jericho Country Club.

-

The main attraction of the eve-

ning will be a guest speaker, Leon-
ard 4. Meyers of the firm of Bach
& Co., members of the New York
Stock Exchange, Mr. Meyers, a
stock analyst, trader and investor
with an enviable record of success
in his field, will discuss methods of
stock buying, chart analysis, timing,
the technical intricacies of. the
stock market and its hidden secrets,
He will make definite predictions
based on his system of charting

common stocks.

There will be refreshments and
the al well known Or-Elo

and good fellowship.
mecting is open to all mem-

bers-as well as guests,

shoe value

Red Cross Shoes
This product has no connection whatever with ‘The “American National Red Cross

America’s unchallenged

:
FOR FINE SHOES

118 Broadway, Hicksville

$995 to $] 12 *

WEUs 1-2860
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and independent State of Isreal.
In the intervening years, Mr.

Grauel’s travels all over the worldhave- further deepened his under-
standing of an problems and
have enabled him to bring fo his
audiences tim

minute reports on

Freedom everywhre!

this dynamic personality bgfore—here
is your chance! Remember—Be at

the George Jackson School 6n-
day-night, Dec. } at 8:45 ‘p.m. Bring
your husbands— your

WANTED
_PARTNER TO SHARE

PART-TIME MAID IN
BIRCHWOOD PARK

OF JERICHO,
WEUs 8-7953

MISS
AD

17 Village Drive

HOW WAS YOUR REPORT
| WILL GLADLY TUTOR ANY

HIGH SCHOOL OR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL STUDENTin English — Social Studies — Math, — Sciences
— Languages

—

:

N A BICKS—Adelphi Upper Classman
ee

fz

WE _5-8970 — OV 1.6535

CARD?

ACADEM
PLUMBING:
HEATING Licensed

Bonded

WE KNOW YOUR’
BIRCHWOOD HOME

INSIDE

ERICH
67 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

GoetiltG, RESALE or

BIRCHWO at JERICH HOMES _ :
© LISTINGS WANTED:

ae

MAJESTIC, ELDORADO, HOLLYWOOD,
CONTINENTAL, NEVADA_RIVIERA,SAVO yCAPRI, BIRCHWOOD, LARGE RANCH

© BUYERS AVAILABLE
© MORTGAGES ARRANGED

@ LISTINGS HELD IN STRICTEST CONFIDENCE
© PROSPECTIVE BUYERS SCREENED AND ONLY

BONAFIDE PURCHASERS SHOWN YOUR HOUSE
Call

HORACE BERNSTEIN
WE 5-7570 :

for PERSON ATTENT

Dio

TELEPHON

- Server Feorecrion ar Lower Cost ?
Why certainly! Smart homeowners are going to
Athed American Mutual ‘for Protection of their
homes, furnishings, clothing and other personal
valuables, their savings and earnings agains fire,
burglary, personal lawsuit and. mary other kinds

of financial loss. You&#3 be amazed to find the cost
is very low. You can buy on our easy paymentplan. Write-or Phone NOW for a complete de-

scription,

Allied

Heme Offes:
LOCAL OFFICE:

TEL NO.:
OR LOCAL OFFICE:

BIEL NO.:

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS CALL: :

E. STAPLETON
F. MICHEL

AMERICAN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company eae

Wakefield, Mass.
+

Bruson Building
74-09 37th Avenue :

JacksenjHeights, New York
Hickory 6-3970
386 Par Avenue

jNew York, New York aoe
MUrray Hill 3-0900

WEIls -5-3136
AVanhoe 1-4009.
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Explorer Ball
On Saturday, Nov. 28, the Nas-

sau County Council Explorer Cab-

k kik
inet will present an

&#39;

EXPLORER
BALL under.the direction of Mr.
Otto Scheim of Ship No. 18. The
event will be held at the Hemp-

stead Elks Club, Fulto Ave.,
Hempstead. from 9 PM to AM.
The highlight of the night will be
the Explorer Bridge of honor will
take place at 8 PM.

~

Music for the night will be sup-
plied by Johnny Millang and his
band. Donations for the balk will

$2.50 per couple which will in-
clude refreshments.

3 East Marie St.
—

Next to Hicksville Theatre

BODY REPAIR
THAT BEAT&#3 ’EM ALL!

_

MADDEN’S

|_
Auto Body Shop

Explorers will wear either blaz-
er or uniform and their dates will

wear ‘cocktail dresses.
Tickets for the ball are avail-

140 WOODBURY ROAD able from Explorer Post advisors
- HICKSVILLE or can be purchased at the door.

WE 1-9777 Mak this great Explorer event

Quality Work Always a big success,

-

- Open House Meeting
On Nov. 16, at the Veron

School in East Norwich, 120 par-
ents and scouts attended an Open

House meeting to discus the Fifth
National Scout Jamboree to be held

in July, 1960 in Colorado Springs.
The Thunderbird District Jambo-

ree Chairman Harold Frank intro-
‘duced the members of his commit-
tee, Henry Carpe ter, District
Comm mer; Syd Bnms, Assist-
ant District Commissioner; William
Groach, Scoutmaster, Troop 112 and
the leaders Joho Avellar, Jambor-
ce Scoutmaster and the Assistant

Scoutmasters, Charles Rosenfeld
and John Luntgren. The District
Executive, Hartley Kroul was also
present.

All members’ of the committee
and the leaders participated in pre-
senting the program. Moving Pic-
tures of the 1957 Jamboree in Val-

ley Forge were -shown. Former
Jamboree Scouts William Groach,

Roger Montenero and Peter Killian
displayed pictures and swap items
and also discussed their experiences
at Valley Forge.

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

Members of the committee gave
a breakdown of the costs, the trans-

portation, itinerary, pre-training
plans and) medical requirements.

q

program: was enth stical-
ived and there were many

ts! for applications from the
scouts and volunteers for adult

leadership, .

reque

Troop 91 Events
St. Ignatius Boy Scout Troop 91

increased its enrollment

—

again.
Four new tenderfoots, T. Healy, W.
Dargan, T. McGreevy and Van

sle Merlen, took theis place

in

the
ranks along with the other se

metionc!l bemnk oned scouts. The troop welcom

that

reenlenleeceetnceatatertatn them and wishes ‘them the best of
SERVING LONG ISLAND luck,

muss a 080) .
.

ER FEDERAL DIPOSIT IMSUEANCE COMPORALION It’s a rare occasion when a group

ge O scouts do a good deed at the
same time. Believe it or not, it came

Bo Scou Activiti
to pass at 91’s troop meeting: Tues-
day, Nov. 17 when Mr. Steve Ry-
kowski, sexton for St. Ignatius, had
several cases of soda to move, The

boys jumped at the opportunity to
help and before you could say

“BULLY” — all was done. Steve
seemed very pleased, a

Christmas wreath sales to raise
troop funds got off to a fast start.
Initial results reported to Tom Me-
Carthy, who is handling the drive,
indicate the wreathes should go like

“hot cakes”.

Cub Pack 29]
On Nov. 28 the cubs of Pack

291 will take the bus to the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard where they will be
shown over the destroyer escort
Harris (DE-447). Bus leaves ‘Trini-_

ty at 8:15 am.-50¢ per person.
On Nov. 20 these boys received

badges: Gary Beresk, Wolf badge,
gold arrow point; Arthur Hoi

is

Bear badge, | gold arrow poin
John Marshal, Charles Barvels, Wil-
liam Wagner, Jeffrey Skinner, Rich-
ard Johnson, Keith Richov, Bear
badges; James Kristensen, Bear.
badge, } gold arrow point, silver

arrow point; John Redfern, gold ar-
row point, silver arrow point; Ro-
bert Comell, 2 year pin; Clifford
Hansen, year pin; John Armstrong,

year pin.
Donald Reid was inducted into

the Pack.
The theme for the evening was

“Ye Old Country Store.”

Read it First i the HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to
law, that _a public hearing will be held

by the To: Board of the Town of
Oyster Ti y.. New York

at 1

Town Hall, Oyster Bay
e of considering an ap-

plication for a 2

to the Ruilding Zone Ordinance of the
Town of 5

PROPOSED SPECT
tion of MULTON MATLIN and HELEN

MATLIN for spectau permission to main-
tai doctor&#39; office on the following

ribed pr

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel
of la situate at Hicksville, Town

3A ‘ounty of Nassim,
ew York which is bounded

as follows:
shaped parcel. of land
Westerly side of South

Road

Gate,
having a

70 feet on

Road
ppt

ntioned petiti
&gt;mpanios it 2

place

ROARD
sk BAY

Te Clerk
John J Burns

Supervisor +

Dated: ¢

xT

167 Broadway
Hicksville

. SINCE 1889

SEA EISEM Inc.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone

WE 1-060

* 1-0710

PERMIT: Pe-
~

nedetto, 32 Teamste:

Ave., No. Patchogue.

All the
ing in a used clot
Federation, it was

coordinator. ‘

The gathering p uffy Ave.,
4 oc&#39;l

‘and. again on Mon-
rey

Saturday an Sunday,
day, Nov. 30 from 9

Ee

_
Many’ of the c will quickly find their way

into Japan to help of th recent. typhoon dis-
aster where many %

n the agony of proverty, ac-
|cording to Rev. Muc

Because of the
ui

an invitati is extend ‘to all
| eae

residents of the comn clothing, if they desire, at any of
:the times above.

mae i

‘esIf there is any, ‘thiS contact Rev. Muck at WElls ae

Prep h c tmas Mailin 4&

Hicksvilles-P. theck your Christmas card list GLEN
ier said today,

*

carefully — make sure each
SsSeem quite a way dres includes full name, street Nowstarting our ‘Mail number, city, zone“and state.

5mas’ Campaign

|

imm can avoid headaches when the S “Ro
cause it’s expected tush is on by stocking up :

bs

Christmas season will on heav wrapping paper, stur-
ra Gregor

mailing record.” M
1 ruesd

cartons, strong cor
‘paper adhesiv tape. Postmaster!

you secure Pam-)) -

4

f

Now is the time
suggests

No. 2 at the Post Office, giv-
&l

f.

‘Blo

Christmas card and

Sant to
“you

fu

information about prop-
packaging and wrapping of par-

for mailing. No is the time to

extr stamps and to secure free

H
_ from the Post. Office. which ‘StartsS “All for Local Delivery” and cA 4ere

‘All for Out of Town Delivery” so
A 8

Santa Claus it you can speed delivery of your ey

mas cards by sorting them in-
“Richardtwo groups with the addresses

‘facing one way. Use only first
las four-cent or seven-cent air-

2

postage on Christmas cards.
nclude your return address on ev-

ty Christmas card envelope. Christ-
cards and gifts for most dis-
‘points should be mailed first,

H before Dec. 10th. Those for
thy points should be mailed by

5th or at least a “week before

bring gifts for the
of youngsters on: Loi
will be there to igree&

Santa will alight
copter at 11:45 a.m.

ilot next to the, Long J

tional Bank office a

Plaga. After he has

“Fo

radio station WHLI

Turke Wi
Winners of: the

held in connection
Opening of Bill Nim
aco Service Station
on Saturday, Nov.

Migliore, 12 Marvin
ville; P. Ragozzino, 5
F. Patarino, 57 Cons!
ittown; J. Corr, 23

7

Plainview; C. Robb,
Hicksville; H. Antoni

bert St., Hi ile;
Walter Ave., Hic

begin on Mon-
the American Re

house at 264 Old
‘ola,a.

irsing Services. PI 7-3500, or visit
e chapte house before Mond

eh

‘W ARRIVAL. :

‘A daughter, Wendy Hope, Was
bor to Lester and Myra Bershad of)

Abbey La., Plainview, on Oct.
a

Mid Islan Hospital

—

*

town -and G. Yarin

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

WEST JOHN ST. Tet. WElls 1-0500

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS,

_ WILLIA KROEM & SON isconro
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

SUBS

Kindly ent
- ISLAND H

$2.00 for

Nam
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OAILY DOUBLE CLOSE 8:20 Pom,

SKOURAS

‘COVE
GLE €OVE OR 1-1400

Now thru Tues. Dec.

“Beloved

:

Infidel”
Grégory Peck Deborah Kerr

=

IN ‘

. CINEMASCO
—Plus‘Blo and Steel’

Starts Wew. Dec. 2

“A Summer Place”
With

Dorothy MeGuire

—Plus—

“Four Fast Guns”

Richard Egan

Frank’s Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings & Parties

50 OLD COUNTRY ROA
HICKSVILLE, LONG ISLAND

@ seen throug

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Wa Wed., Sat. at 2:30: $1:80—
i: Su

Childre ai a me 90
Alll prices inctude tax

‘Ticket No on Sal at Box- or b Mall.
FO RESERVATION WA 1- 9885-5810-SUIG

SET
JERICHO TURNPIKE.

Tel. WElls 1-6872

J

Morton Vitlaze Shopping Center

Hicksvill Theatre
Wed. thru Tues., Nov. 25 to Dec. 1

A Hole In&#3 Head 2: 15, 6:55,
9:15,

Shore, Huntington
Wed. thru Fri., Nov. 25 to 27

Four Fast Gun 1:00, 4:30, 8:00.
A Summer Place 2:10, 5 45, 9:20.

Sat., Nov. 28
Four Fast Guns 12:35,4:00.

A auni Place 1:45, 5: 15, 7:50.
10:3St “hi Tues., Nov. 29 to Dec. 1

Four Fast Gun 1;:00, a 30, 8:00.
A Summer Place 2:10, 5:45,

.

9:20.

Plainview Theatre
Wed., Thurs., Nov. 25, 26

Anatomy .Of A Murder 1:50,
.

5:10, eaFri., N
All W as Show 12:00.

: Anatomy Of A Murde 5:40, 8:40,
Sat., Nov. 28

Anato OF a Murder 1:00,
.4:00, 7:10, 10:3

- Sun. thru Tues., N 29 to Dec.
Anatomy Of A Murder 1: 50,

5:10, 8:40.

Huntington Theatr
Wed. thru Fri.. Nov,

Blood And Steei
» Beloved Infidel 2:30,

Sat., Nov. 28
B Ly yab 12:20, 3:30, 5:45,

8:10, 10:3
Bloo A Steel 2:20, 7

Sun. thru Tues., Nov. 29 to Dec.
Blood And Steel D 8:15.
Beloved Infidel 2 9:20.

Hemp. Tpke. Dricein
Wed., Thurs., Nov, 25, 26Wond “rful Country 7:00, 10:20.

Hound Of The Baskervill 8:50.
Fri. thru Sun., ‘Nov. 27 to 29

Tamango 7:00, 10:20.
Cry Tough 8:55.

_ ALIBI ‘MA
Catering to Weddings &a Parties

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

Plainview, L. I.

WE 8-1344.

Shred Movi Tine abl,
110 Drive-In

Wed. thru Fri., Nov. 25 to 27
Juke Box Rythym 7:20; 11:00.
They Came To Cordura 9:00,

Sat., Nov. 28 ~ a

They Came To Cordura

-

7:00,
10:35,

Juke- Box Rythym 9:15.
Sun. Nov. 29

Juke Box Rythym 7:20, 11:00.
They Came To Cordura 9:00.

Cove, Glen CoWed., Thurs., Nov. 26

g And &qu a 9:00, 8:15
ed Infidel 2:50, 6:05,

Nov. 27, 28Belov Infidel 1:45, 5:10, 7:40,
10:10.

Blood And Ste 4:10,
Sat. Morn Show, Nov. 28 «

All Disney Show 10:30,
Sun t-hru Tues., Noy. 29 to Dec. IBlood And Steel 1:45, 5:00,

Beloved Infidel 2:50, eo.Wed., Thurs., Dec. 2,
*

Fou Fast Guns 1: 00,
A Summer Place 2:45, 6: 20,

Guild Spons Tea
The Metropolita Guild of Mt.

St. Mary’s College for Men, Em-
mitsburg Md. will sponsor a Tea
to honor the officers, committees
and members who volunteered thei ‘ir
help for their recent card party and
fashion show. The Tea will be held

in the Empir Room of the Statler
Hotel in

} he Sunday
Mrs. William

Mrs. Albert J.

p

Q

jro Capee 5

Mon. thru. Sat. 5 p. m. to 9 P m.

Hendrick bot

committees respectively.
As a result a. their highly suc-

cessful card party, the Guild will be

of

-

Hicksville,
served om the gener and publicity to the college scholars fond.

Young men interested ine applyi
for a scholarship may _wer“fo
further information

110 DRIVE-
RTs cia t)

Northern State Phw
North of Exit 32

~

Southern State Pkw
HA 3-0110

Gary Cooper

‘THEY CAME TO CORDU

Children Under 12 Admitted Free

R ita Hayw

— also —

&quot; BOX RHYTHM” :

DEL a Ee) nic ey
Peal merr 1)

Richard Egan

The Associa Feature will not be shown

Gregory

The Associate Feature will not be shown

Dorothy MeccUR SUR PLACE”.
t

also

&qu FA GUNS“
«

on Saturday Evening

Peck Deborah Kerr

eee INFIDEL”

“BLOO “AN STEEL’

on Saturday Eveningrr
Racer ia at

ee

WE 5-6100 «=

“ANATOMY OF A MURDER”

Special Young Folks Matinee Friday, Nov. 27t
“ALL WALT DISNEY SHOW’

* James Stewart

All Diners

Yaban ~Arvertca
WK’

You Can # Afford
To

Eat At Home!

DAILY DOUBLE DINNERS
2 DINNER FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLU $

Se

‘

5

.

a

x

es

Giésin

For Good Music and A Hilarious Time e

“
— Sun. p. m. to 9 p. m.

Hicksville Miwo
45 Broadway, Hicksville, near R.R.
WElls 1-1670 WElls 1-9477

See and Hear. THE JOLLY JESTERS
st _y Wed. — Fri. and Sat. 9 P. m. to 3 a. m.

PRUDENT THEATR
Farmingda

PHONE: CHapel 9-0122
Cont, Sat., Sun, & Hols. from 2
Mat. Dail

2
2 PM. Eves from 7

Now thru Tues. Dee. 1
Otto Preminger’s

“ANATOMY OF A MURDER”
— starring —

James Stewart Lee Remick
Benn, Gazzara Arthur O’Connell
Eve Arden Kathryn Grant

Peiformances weekda: 40
Sat. & Sun. at o-

Spec Children’s Mat. Fri Sat at 2 pm
“FORBIDDEN PLANET”

— starring —

Walter Pidgeon Anne Francis
plus Big Color Cartoon Festival

Reg. feature ngt.shown these perfs,

Hicksvill
PHONE: WElls 1:0749

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Now thru Tues. Dec.

Edward G. Robinson

Eleanor Parker

Frank Sinatra

— in —*

“A HOLE IN THE HEAD”

— starring =

Carolyn Jones Thelma Ritter

Keenan Wyna

Meadowbrook
PErshing 5-7552

Continuous Daily from 2 PM

Now thru’ Tues. Dec. 1

Frank Sinatra] Edward G. Robinson

Eleanor Parker

as ee

“*® HOLE IN THE HEAD”

— Starring —

Carolyn Jones Thelma Ritter

Keenan Wynn

Hempstead Turnpi
DRIVE - IN THEATRE

PErshing 5-3000
oe

LAST TIMES TONITE!
es

Rob Mitchum Julie Lond
—in —

“WONDERFUL COUN
— Together With

— a

“Hound of the Baskervil —

— starring —

Pel fer Cushing Andre Morell

Nov. 27-29
f°

Dorothy Dz and
—in —

“TAMANGO‘*
“

— Together With —

Fri,, thru; Sun,

Curt Jurgens

“CRY TOUGH
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RATES: Ist i

late
acapruneyeemes,

———— eas SERVI
J

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFE

CROWN ELECTR Co. CONCRETE Fou Coutr eee Ta ou A
a

Licensed Electricians
CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS Resu Addressing.

ee Free Esti100 Amp Services, Attic Fans, PATIOS, WALKS, ETC,
Quality & Effici

ee hView Ga JOS PARTANNA

||

5o.rorham Aves oe
rs. 18 FISHER LANE Hicksville, N. Y. %

WE 8-2700 CONCR
WEIS’ 9207

LEVITTOWN, N.Y.
—

SS

2

=

a base of sand
. WE 8- 6557

¥

Driveways -

A. ELA FREE
FHA A. MESCHKOW

=

cote ee

ESTIMATES FINANCED Licensed and Bonde
a

Guaranteed concrete ANYWHERE
Plumbing and Hea Contr NELSON G

:

Concrete with “Wire Mesh Re- Bathrooms insta! epai
&a

work.
, mG

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”
‘

MY 4WES inforcement” is a better job.
WElls 5

5
- 5535

s

5

- 4603
ee

2

BABY SI
——

=
:

-

i

:

Ironing at Home
PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH, BABY’ SIFTFLOOR w XING

OVerbrook 1 - 6719 boilers, oil-burners, waterheaters,

_

Keller, WE 5-1656,f y
sald, serviced, installed. Britt WEDE WEESE “SOF BOTTO RE-WEBBED

—

5-6848.
:i

Ar eour home. $10.00; chair, $5.00, ©a oe Upholste slipcovers For home CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE -

service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or PY-
ramid 8-3834_

SOFA BOTTOM RE WEBBE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. WElls
8-7200, Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

$8. $4. Ga O 1. EXPERT PAPERHANGINGie Shee Th a OV 1-5760. All Work. Guar-
anteed,

PAINTING
FOUR KITCHEN, DINETTEInterior - Exterior

chairs recovered. Hundreds of plas-
tic, leatherette patterns, colors. From
$10 set Free estimate. Pick up, de-
livery. David Upholstery. WEIls
8-2897.

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
Bathrooms, showers, kitchens. Re-E SUPERFLUOUS Me

L
NET

-

a

yeehair quickly, safety, permanently, pa pee ‘estimate: WE, 1-1157,
layr-evenings; Lonise Crane, ac: REFRIGERATION

- SPECIAL-eredited operator, W 5-6347. izing in repairing all makes refrig-——_
=

—

erators, No charge for estimate.
DO-ALL SPRAYING onable. OV 1-5615

PAINT SPRAYING APIN - SPACKLIN NO JOB
WE. 5-5380

’ too big or small, Call after 5 p.m.KITCHEN CABINETS L. Belonke. WE °1-0688
Refrigerators

— Appliances
&

ry

PAINTING,
= spackling, caulk

i Best. mater

j ACLPAPER
Interior, exter-

used. Call Wm.
43,

%,

Manufacturers Colors

— ior,

RAL, CONTRACTORSGEN 13:

“SEE FOR YOURSELF ae
epote WEI E6304 Read Mix
Job acatio o Heg Concrete

& E Maintenance Co.
Call

——

» HOME CLEANING Pomp
WINDOW WASHING

; ~FLOOR WAXING OV 1-4470
Homes — Stores ~ Offices

prices given Mon. thrn Sun,
deliveries Mon. thru Sat.

=

——
By

gees
=

4 1-1108 89 Silber Ave.

U. Ss REMO co:B Bethpage
Tap GENFRAL. CONTR ACTORPAINTI

Custom BuildingINTERIOR .— F
Extensions .

on aoe
Ea — GaragesPAPER HANGING

+ Licensed plumbing &a heatingAL Mazsueco
Eree eslimates’ (vm Cao‘Free estimates Est. ree estimate a dete

= se

1941

VACUUM CLEANERS All Repairs on Automatic
1

t Washers — DryersALL. MAKES
Rrompt servicearts

—

B Hoses
= ete Work en

Mae ner
‘Mek ne Deltyery

rere WE 5-652
.

ve ae
ED 3 - 0267aaa

POR THE BEST IN PLUMBING
J

and heating at ressonable prices,
-Digsins. WElls 81153, Lic CUSTOM CABINETwor ne . pee MAKER and ¢earpenter.

See
eet

&g Basements
- Atties

— PlayrtomsSCHUMAN&#39;S FLOOR ALAINTEN- Kitchen Cabiuets
- Mame Bars

tee lear sening, tloor sembh
FREE ESTIMATEfloor saristippin

WE 8.5599

Fine & Industr Art Instruction.
3 HOUR SESSION

$1.00 Hoar, (STE DIO .WORK SHOP
ee 52.00) Hour, PRIVATE

Dashe ties. Studio
5 FISHER LANE LEVITTOWN, Lok,’ N.Y.

WElls 8.0849 ~ LEnox 9:0709

PHOTOGRAPHY - WEDDINGS,
home portraits, commercials, Pierre
Charbonnet, 340 Plainview

-_
Rd.,

Hicksville. Telephone WE 1-4470.
eee

PAPERHANGING, WALLPAPER
$1.50; Waltex, Sanitas $2. per roll,

Bathrooms and kitchens $2.50. Call
W 1-4449. *

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WEHs 5-4444

$$

ee

NTE XPERT CAB- *

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-
terations. No job too big or small.

Call after 5 p.m.
Brown.

$$
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commer. ial-Weddings. Call Frank
Mallett, 183 Vlainview Road, Hicks-
ville, WEI!s 1-1460,

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
A. Ebrstedt

,

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS
WE 1-0445

HENRY’
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE
WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS-ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSP |

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient.
~ Most Odorless Method ¢

4

WE 5-9035. R._
-

16 YEAR OLD Hi
* desires baby sitting

Call after 5:30PM.

MUSICAL INST
ACCORDI

inet, private
HOR

PIANO,
vate lessons

or players. Call after:
4-6484,

ial reading,
home. Advan
structor. WE

demonstrated

Coavention ar

Call 57

Ask

FURNISH

INVIEW-Lar:
home.

itford Rd,

LARGE ROOM. PRIV

L
Home

melo
privileg

63.

NICE

private
IRN

home.
54 Linden. Blvd.,

HICKSVILLE,

Plainview, Hicksvill
986 Old Country R

ov l

‘

at home_
by former N.Y. C. t

‘ON, G
lessons
PErshin

ACCOR

your ho

arithmeti
ce quid

5-6724.

at Na

a on T

6 AN

‘or Mr.

Conyt

es. Call a

Isl

Ki

.

NIC)
near

Alteratia

Sewe:

JAC
li

It’s
AUTO OWNERS
2,000,000 drivers enjoy Na-

a fact that more than

lonwide’s worry-free-driving
security.

policy
“with budget-wise 6-manth

Why? Because
is non - assessable,

renewal plan, plus top do! ar

one
insu:

vings, And, backed by...
“of America’s “different

rance companies = Na- j

tion-wide Insurance. Phone |

or drop us a line— ‘the |
facts free :

_

Joe Longar
319 South Oyster Bay Rd.

call: WElls 5-6589

_

NATIONWIDE
Mutual Insurance Company

- Columbus, Ohio
formerl Farm Gureau theurance

APARTMENT FOR REN
_

ROOMS AND BATH. PRIVATE
trance, Elderly or business couple

ly. WE 1-1021,

FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR HIRE
Meetings, private parties, etc.
mmodates 150 people. Call -)

IN

High
d chair, $8. Full

perfect. WE 5

mail.

tion, low rent

eekly volume) , (all drop

r, (NO brokers) princi-_
als please WRITE for ap-
ointment Post Office Box

16, Hicksville, N. Y.

ARTICL FOR SAL

ET TH HERALD evry we

($350

LOW price to cash

i HORSE With SPRINGS
Chairm, converts to table

* mattress $10,
739.

tk
Annual subscription

years for $5,

—&lt;

3

P WANTED FEMALE

ontinued on_

AR FULL OR PAR
office in Hicksville, WE

WATCHMAN WANTED.
nément ca OV 1-3880.
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By LOU. PALLADINO

We were out with our color,
ards for the Veteran’s Day Sery-

Tt wes heart worming to sce

so meny  peovle present. Didn&#
think tht peorle were interested in
these things, hut apparently they
are. Our ouxilisry was also renre-
sented ond their colors disnloyad

By Mutnal agreement it was deci
ed thot we and the American Lemion

would: fll in as one, and they
world. 6 in the ceremony.The ent air didn’t take but a

few a. Tavita
sae

thing i that it&#39;w done and prop-
erly. ©

After the ceremony we oonaht
sicht- of ond “snoké to Mrs. Best.

e is the wife of Col. Best. who.
remember, was from Mitchel

id, ond this mad» our Veteran&#3
Day services comnlete. She
member of the AMVETS. Not onlythat, bet understand. she is the

Stete Adintant for the AMVETS.
We meon the Post not the Auxiliary.
She is also a very charming nerson.
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ROARD OF APPRALS
The regular meeting of

be held in the Town Board HearingRoom, Town Hall,
onDecember 8, 1959 at 7:3

:

TASH 459-095 :

sAPPELLANT—Rohert F. Wascher, 10Crown Street. Hicksville, New Yorke.
SURIJECT—Variance to’ erect an ade(ition. to extating non-conformil:

dence having one less side, yard thanordinance requires.
LOCATION—VWent side of Crown Street,o1.95 ft. north of King Street, Hileka:

CASE 359-1004 pares
APPELLANT—Staniey P. Darel. 888at er Bay Road, Hicksville

SUBJECT—Varinnce to! erect an: ndition having one less side yard than

vine,

Order «

Hanry to announce the addition
of another new member to our nost.
Some of you may know Lou Veltry.
H& is an oecordian teacher in Hicks-
ville. and has been a resident for
some time. We are always happy to

make an announcement of this kind.
To Ton we say welcome to ourhome. Now it’s vours as well.

Aside to Bill) Rarhieri, don’t. let
the fact that you don’t know anyone
stop you from attending. You may be

Surprised to find we aren’t hard to
get alone with. This foes for all of
you other comrades who feel the
same. How gan vou expect to get

ordinance re.

LOCATION. side of South Oy-
ster Bay Road 108.18 sft. north ofMeran Place. H ine.

CASE #59--1005
APPELLANT—Thrift Apfliance Mart,Inc.; C/o County Neon Sign Corp., 2West  Rarelay Street, Minéol:
SUBJECT—Variance to erect a dou-ble faced ground sien havingSreater area and less set back thanOrdinance requires.

LOCATION South west corner of SouthOyster Bay Road and Woodbury Road,Hickeyite
CASE #59-101

APPEL ANT—Freder ick B. Hamilton,Jr. 72 Bart Avenue, Hicksville,
SURJECT—Variance to erect an ad-dition to oxisting non-conforming res!dence ‘inc one less side yard and

Ageresite side vards than ordinance re-quires
LOCATION—East side of East’

235 fe..
ville.

Avenue,
south of Genessee Street, Hicks-

the Order of
Board of Appeals

Town of Oyster Bay, New York
Joseph Lippert, Secretary

BR45x11/28

eo
Ata Spectal ‘Term of the County

of Nassau, at

.
Old Country

the

‘orc. on the

county

of the Petition of 2

WISTREICH :
© Name of -ne thy

WISTREICH,
——--- x

= the peition of

showing that
© Wiatreteh m o _Feb-

1 in the City of New York;
ourt beinz satisfied that said

‘ true, and it appearing from
tion and the Court being sat-

t there is no reasonable objec-
nee of name proposed,

motion of F& &a s.
-

&a F
+ the attorneys for the

.
that the sald MOR Wire

ind he hereby is authorized
he name of MATTHEW

and after the ist day of
upon condition, that he

n the further provisions
her

order and the
entered and

the entry

in the County
‘e York, within

Tgve after the entry there-
that within fo

1959 ie shrill he known asMATTICEW WISTT RICH. the namewhich Is } authorized to assume,
me. :

Noy. 18

Francts J.
4

Comty Clerk
GRANTED,

Now. 32,
Francis J.

Cleric

BRI4x11/26

of Nassau County

SGT. ROBER ULMER POST, Amvets, recently
held installation of officers at the Hicksville
VFW Clubhouse. Seated, from the left, are

Malcolm Gertzen, former post, county and
state commander; Michael Purish, new com-

mander; Emily Best, adjutant; Leonard Bern-
Stein, present Amvets state commander who

conuucied ceremonies; and Louis Hutter, for-
mer state commander.

Fred Kastner, Provost marshal;
publicity; John Ryan, chaplain;
historian;
Charles Eich, Jim Surless,
and Franklin Hamilton,

u(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

John K.

to know us or we know you, if you
don’t give us the opportunity

While speaking of this, just re-

cently had a comrade approach me

and during our conversation men-

tion that he had told his wife in the
event anything happened to him and

he passed on, that she should notify
the post to help her handle things,
He then added that he hoped this
wouldn&#3 happen for a long time.
This too is another little job we try that the
to do for our comrades in ‘need. they wished.Just mentione it for any member
who doesn’t know.

Nassau County alone has 350 re-

Prescntatives who will approach
the&g Governor to express onr op-

Position to doing away with Mt.
Me Gregor. This may be good for
the boys who are to use’ it. but
let’s not lose sight of the poor Vet
who is in need of it, The Vet who
does use this place may be only a
small cog in the wheel that preserv-

ed our democracy, but let’s not for-
get he did his duty when he ws
called upon and that without these

members and

the

each

and
prizes
ceived to

Also

ville who -donated
this little party

Our T. S

John Murphy

is rdded for;

EMT

thanks
those wonderful merchants in Hicks-

prizes to make
such a

success, They alsv mention that to-
night. (Thurs.) they are having a
Jewelry Porty, and that this is the
last opportunity to buy tickets on
their Basket of Cheer.

Yours ‘truly won the post raffl&gt
and on the up and up too. Honest!

Slin this week goes to
Too hod von weren&#

there, boy. So another two dollars
the next meeting

brings the total to eight bucks.

Got Scout Aetivi ties
During October, Girl Scout Troop

443, Burns Ave. under the leader-
ship of Rose Smith and Elizabeth
Hannigan, mae and Presented to

the Sccial Service Director of Mea-
dowbrook Hosvital edible tray fav-

ors for the children’s ward. The girls
received a thank-you letter from the

hospital for remembering the chil-
dren on Halloween. Troop 443
combined its Halloween Party with

the investiture of two new. girls.
After the investiture, a play about
UNICEF was presented by the
younger Intermediates in the troop

as part of their second class rank
requirements. Under the supervi-

sion of their parents, the girls col-
lected $37 for UNICEF by “trick-or-
treating” on Halloween.

up to them in acco

TheBrownies.

Spangled Banner.

FIREMEN NO

and Ladder Co. 6
Fire Dept. Other ‘offi
are Joseph Podgers!

Nov. 11, the Girl Scouts

|

of
..Troops 256 and 475 under the

‘T#surer.

Teadersh of Mrs. Marcella Kum-
lander, “Dorothy Byron, Florence
Keller, Anna Mill, and Olga A.
Arnold, toured the United Na-
tions Buildings and the Empire
State Observatory Tower.

.
‘These

same Girl Scout Troops are working
on baskets to be presented to the
shut-ins of Trinity Lutheran Church

at Thanksgiving. Also the girls have-
made stockings which they will fill
with small luxuries for the Veterans
Hospital in Northport. Recently
eight Intermediate Girl Scouts of
troops 256 and 475 participated in
the Flag Ceremony at a P-T.A.
Meeting at Trinity Lutheran School

in Hicksville.
The Brownigs of Troop 23 and

Girl Scouts: of  Tz 30 and 551
held a’ solemn Ynvestiture ceremony
at St. Ignatius Loyola Church on
Veterans Day, Nov. 11, Father
Vitsas blessed the flag of each troop
and the individual Scout Pins. After

small cogs there would be no wheel,
Our ladies had their card party

and seemed quite pleased at the
outcome. It was a small crowd of

friends, but it was
so planned. They wish to thank the
L. I. Nat& Bank of Hicksville’ for

tds which made the Party pos-_sible; Rite Fuel Corp. for the little
individual table

|

re-

County Cigarette
Service for furnishing .the cigarettes

players could if

all
smoke

to

wonderful

and

an inspiring talk by the Chaplain,
the Girl Scouts made the promise
to obey the Scout laws and to live

lance with the

ATE

Guy Smith has been nominated
for re-election as captain .of Hook

of

Jules Busse, second lieut

“..-and as citizens of
49th state you will-file form
1040 and form 1040-ES on
these specified dates...”

teachings of the Catholic Church,
The pins were then distributed to
the Leaders, Girl Scouts, and the

ceremony
with Benediction of the Blessed Sac-
rament and the singing of the Star

ended

’

Hicksville
‘ nominated

first lieut;
Foo Foo

Schuck, secretary, and James Betz

the

.

Femdale Dr. Johnny

|

has. over 27 i

Standing, from feft,
dim Cooley,

Fred Blackley,
ivdge advocate;

:

Past commander; amy

County Commander. :

Best,

Amvets Alley
Sgt. Robert Ulmer “Post 44

Nassau County&#3 First
By Jimmy Cooley

_ ‘

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE” .-. .

Friday’s meeting saw many a won-
derful thing passed by the post
members assembled. The “Pioneers”

a)

will sponsor a Little League team a-

gain, plens for a future Drm and
Bugle Corps, Sons & Daughters of

AmVets grom. NOW HEAR THIS

= -
Post Dues are in order, member

can pay Adjutant EMILY BEST
whenever they wish. Those interes- *

ted in giving a hand to the post
at the Nassau Sanitorium yisit on

Bec. 10 contact Commander Pu-
trish.

SICK CALL
. . .

The member- \
shin at our regular meeting. were
informed that MARY GERTZEN,

wife of our Past Post Command a

MAL GERTZEN, was injured by
a power mower recently .

. Mary is ~

now recovering. and we are glad_
to hear of it. DATES TO REMEM-
BER. Post mectings Dee. 4 tnd

18 Sonitorinm ‘visit Dec. 10.
NEW MEMBER, NEW YEAR...

-

The post. welcomes, to the fold
‘M/Sgt. Tohnny Wylordek (Ret.). of t

years with Uncle $ y& Army.
DID JA KNOW...

. .
In Indiana

i

a man stopned for drunken driving “-_
refsed to take a Drunkometer test
because It was not he but his cocker
spaniel who had been driving? In
California a motorist caught doing

80’ miles, an hour pointed out that
he conldn’t keen an eve on the
speedometer because he was too. busy
pouring. a cup of coffee? And the
prize one of all itv Idaho, a teenage
girl was caught for driving around
in reverse gear, explained that she
had min un to much mileage on the.
family car and wanted to unwind

some.
¥

z

10 YEARS AGO THIS MONTH.
‘Post 44 was meeting at the NEAR
YOU CAFE. Membership was in the.
50 bracket. Post Commander was
JOSEPH MIGNONE. Plans for a
Ladies Auxiliary were underway.
THE PASSING PARADE

. .
Onco

_in a while an Old ‘Timer like me,
—glances through a local Paper and

sees an item that brings bac me-
mories. This item was a sad one. I
refer to the passing of_a great man
and a veteran who served in both
World Wars

. . ‘CLEVELAND
qDODGE of Hicksville. I knew Vet-. =

:eran Dodge from the VFW and no- ~

greater guy came along. His sons
are his living images and I’m i227 =to know them. Te Cleveland Dodge *
all I can say may you have smooth

~

sailing and fair weather, me
=

AND FOUND DEPT. If
one of our lady members lost an
ear ring with four pearls in it;-you
may pick it up when you see this se
writer. Well members, that’s all for &q

this week and due to Th e

iz
I hope this column make it,
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BEARING ON O THE MOST
DISTINGUISHED NAMES IN
AMERICAN NAVAL HISTORY, THE

PRESENT HORNET IS THE EIGHTH
SHIP TO CARRY THIS PROUD TITLE.
FROM THE FIRST HORNET, A

SLOOP-OF-WAR COMMISSIONED IN
1775, TO TH PRESENT CANTED-
DEC CARRI TH NAME HAS
LIVE IN GLORY, TH SEVENT
HORNET WAS JIMMIE DOOLITTLE’S #7.’

“SHANGRI LA” IN HIS FAMOUS 3

— TOKYO RAI IN 1942, AND WAS
LOST IN A BLAZE OF GLORY IN
THE BATTLE OF SANTA CRUZ
ISLAND. THE PRESENT HORNET,

RETIRED AFTER WORLD WA II,
WAS REBUILT AND RECOMMIS-

: SIONED IN 1953 AS A MODERN,
JET CARRIER.

Page 14—Mid-Island Herald—Thursday, November 26, 3959

~. Lebkuecher & Lynch Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agency

AGENTS FOR —

&q

Aetna Ins, Col

Travelers Ins. Companies
and Oth Leading Insurance Companies

29 W. Marie’St., Hicksville, N. Y. W 1-1000

a
- BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

It costs so little to phone, near or far, Here are
2

:

typical Station-to-Station rates (in effect every
Bee tt

.

‘

evening after 6 and all day Sunday). ~

whenever you can — it’s faster,

SCHWART FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

Free Parking in Rear— Delivery—Phone WElls 1-0296

he. te Add 10% for federal tax. And call by numbe |.

Gui Sta wit Ele
BY SCHOOL: ADMINISTRATOR ~Guidance for children. in. the: ele-
mentary schools. is relatively “new. -

Teachers and principals have’ ale
ways sted the children in’ the

elementa grade with their pro
lems of school achievement adjust-
ment to school, how to study and
other aspects of the schoel program,but it has ly the past few
years that sy lists have been as-
signed to this work. For us the
probléms have become more nu-

merous and more complex the need
has been felt for a Person to spe-
cialize with the younger child in
much the same way as the counsel-
ors of the secondary child assists
him with his problem at that level,

ville School District the
first counselor, for the elementar
schools was employed in the fall
of 1955, At the present time there
re four such counselors each serv-

ing two clementary schools.
* They work with Principal, teach-

er, parents and pupil in the areas
of achievement, grade placement,
school adjustment, orientation to.
school, testing and records,

ULTIMATE GOAL
The ultimate aim of the guid

on is to help all children
pat a level to t
providing a. cli

which learming can take pl
this reason the counselor spends
large part of his time working in

«the area of achievement. Here all
th previously collected. and cur-
rent information about the child is

vd. This includes test scores, pre-
S grades, reports of other spe-

‘ialists as: psychology, health. read-
ing and others. All of this informa-
tion is pulled together and ‘related

to the child: and his particular prob-
lem of achievement. Of course, it
is ulmost always a situation of the
pupil achieving below

—

his expec-
tantancy level.

The “o achievers” cause few
problems except in -those cases
where the child becomes over con-
cerned and develops emotional dif-
ficulties. These cases are referred to
psychology.

It-has been found that children

HICKSVILLE

.
&#

- “Nextitime we drive 300 mile to visit someone, we& pho first”

From Hicksville to

Hartford, Conn,

Boston, Mas
Norfolk, Wa.

the use thit is
-information collected.

fail for many’ reasor
the level to which
able. In one instant
case of the child who

school and who. fee {
he know his  tead

Th Elementar Guidanc
,

per-
Must b familiar with th serv-

f psychology, health, speech,
the child either alo

_
and any other

~

services
few others from
may make a sugg
the teacher as to

4

this child can ‘be m:

cure in the group. IF
the parent can help h

“ed and aske to come”
For children who

th work to be done

community. As a person who
s many children ‘und° relates. to

cl Personnel the counselor

Service can give. The makin
ise referrals is as important as

ny work the guida :person does.
Thi requires a knowledg not only

his own field but of all related
ds. He must establish ax dose
rkin relationship with the other

le so that the lines of com-
nication are always open.

The efforts of the connselor with
children are’ directed’ toward

growth and developmen of the
yhole child. As the work guidance

lies it is a process of working
the child and other school

sonnel to ai the’child and other
hoo personn to aid th child to

elop the fullest hi eapabilitie
to grow in an understanding of

if. This process is started at

elementary level and continu-
throngh the program in the jun-
an s-nior high. The work of

dance at ell levels is coordinated
hd a continneus vrocess. At all

times the work. of the: counselor is
lated to the work of the teacher

both have the same. objective,
ie education of the whole child.

teacher in this reg

parents can often
found that. the

-

inter
are often determined
ests of the par&amp;nts.

dren be completel |
to abilitie achievem
ests so that the can
placed not only by
track in each subject

cial responsibility t

placement of each ch
4-6 to determine whet}
has been correctly 1
because of the failure
or because the work
the counselor may
the child be changed
make recommendati

ich are considered
selor and a recommen
to the principal. In a

fram children are un
observation for nee

program.
- It has been pointed
Guidance counselor i

tary Schools uses a gn

pupil information.
part. of

*

this info:
gathered through ‘the
ardized tests. The trail
person has had extens

the administration of
the interpretation

beto
these te&a be given
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Herald Sportslight
MI “By Howard Finnega

There&#39 ‘many pages left to be unfolded in’ the storiedgridiron history of Hicksville High.
It is inconceivable that ene could be found or written Jaterwith more valor and heroies etched into it than&#39;t one recount-ing Hicksville’s classic 20-20 eaug with Mineola, Saturday.For, with 14 seconds left on the clock there was a Hicksville

team — which by all reasoning should have been physically drain-ed and emotionally spent — frantically calling for a time out. TheComets desjicratei wanted one last chance to thro for victoryfrom ‘their own endzone! :

xIt made little’ difference that the Comets had just repulsedfour:punishing Minéola chargers from within the five to preservethe deadlock. .

Most teams with far more impressive credentials would havebeen content to run the clock out, es ecially after rallying fromthree touch-downs behind to achieve the deadlock.
But the great urgeney to conclude this 1959 season with a vic-

tory over undefeated and untied Mineola directed a Bill Schrimpe
pass 40 yards downfield.

:It was intercepted on the 37 and raced out of bounds on theHicksville one yard line with just four seconds remaining.Mineola gave it one last try for the perfect season but thefur of the Hicksville line spurre once agai b the resolve ofJerr Giovaniello and Ra Sonnta rose agains the surge.Whe the huge entanglement of arm and leg ‘was labori-ously separated by ‘the officials, the ball rested two inches shy ofthe acub stripe.
- The steadfast seven hundred Comet fans who reminded con-stantly loyal throughout this up and down season shook theHampton stadium with a mighty roar. ;

-F the Comets, it closed down a season of 3 wins, 4 lossesand tie. Mineola won six and ha this tie as it&#39;repl Hicks-ville.in the Section One NSAA throneroom. :

Considering the importance of the feeting and the premierposition of Mineola this even surpassed the rally which ended the1958 season when the Comets trailing, 21-0, at halftime foughtback and won, 28-21
a

Hicksville could not capitalize on the brilliant running ofBob Cerone:in the first half as he picked up 113 yards rushingin 15 rushes.
Mineola drove out 91-yards in th first quarter for a touch-down and rétired at halftime with a 7-0 lead.
Two off tackle runs of 65 and 54 yards each increased theMarron advantage to 20-0 before Hicksville started moving.
Hicksville moved 69-yards in seven plays mainly onSchrimpe pass completions to Jim McKinstry Cerone and BillyMcBride. The score came on a ten yard to8s to McKinstry andCerone bucked for the extra point. -

With Giovaniello, Sonntag Robert Nadell and Dennis Still-
&quot;man working up steam in the line Mineola couldn&# move afterthe kickoff and punted to the Hicksville 45..

On the second play, lightning struck. Cerone faked the Mar-
ron Secondar with a quick ruse to gather in a Schrimpe 15-yardaerial and added forty more yards for a crowd stirring touch-down.

The plung for. the point was short.
With the Comets exerting all possible pressure Mineola couldnot move from its 25 and under the strain‘a fourth down bad

pass from center gave Hicksville possession on the 9..
Schrimpe passed four yards to McBride, gave it to Bob Di-Mattia for‘a two yard pickup and went the last three yards him-self for the score.

:

He also kept on the extra Point to tie the count 20-20.
Regarded b many as having the best team in the County,and any dispute on this would have to be mild, Mineola churnedoff 56-yards in a rush to the Hicksville goal but was stopped onthe two after first and:goal on the five.

~‘Hicksville’s great will to Win gave Mineola that one bigchance to mak it again, :

:

When it failed the Orange and Black had another illustriouschapter itt an already great distinguis football history.
’ =

It has fallen on the shoulders of Goach Adamo Tomani thathe handle the’ Hicksville High football team in two. of its mostsensational’ games:-1Te got the assignment at Westbury last yearwhen the Comets were three down and came on to win and of
course he was at the reigns Saturday.

As it is to the community, if must be to him a great satisfac-tion that despite great difficulties the boys did not give up andyesponded to his leadership in avertin dete
j

° 2°

Hicksville had 15 to 12 Mineola first downs. The new NSAAOne-kingpins«rushed: for 338 yards on the ground and had onesuccessful pass’ completion in nine attempts for 22 yards, Hicks-ville gainéd 177 yards on ground and 116 in the air on ten com-pletions in 20, attempts.
CR ee etm rie

ut
A

.

for this plugs in his Amvets Alle
column appearing regularly in the
HERALD.

Weir, has recently been elected
Third Vice Commander of the Nas-The Thomas Lally Post 64, Am=
Ji County Amvets,vets of Bethpage, held an Installa-

tion Dance on Saturday, Nov. 7, at
the VEW Hall on Grand Ave.,
Hicksville.

*

Ed Weir, aws again installed as
Commander, with Nicholas Del
Gazio at First -Vice Commander;
Howard Scharts,: Second: Vice Commandeg; Daniel Meyers, Third Vieo

Comin and Quintin  Jeckel, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Peluso of 78Adjutant,
i

i
~

Lantern -- Hicksivlle,\ are theThe Post wishes to thank pie parents of a daughter, Pat-chants iwhoge so generously’ doniat ‘Ticia Mari born Nov. 9, at Mercygifts for the evening and Jim Cooley’ ~ Hospital. 5

RUMMAGE SALE
The Mid-Island Chapter of the

Jewish National Home for Asthmat-
‘ic Children at Denver is holding its
‘annual Rummag Sale until Dec, 2.

&# Th sale is held at 258 Broadway,
AHlicksville from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30

HICKSVILLE KIWANIS was host to the Interna-
tional Little League championship team of the
same name at @ recent lun
Front row, left to right, are Dennis Gunnigle,
Nick Saman, Robert Kondzielaski,

Huckaby, Mike Toomey, Josep Palsani and

94 Boy Enroll
In International

The Nov. 16 meeting of the
Hicksville. Internation: Little
League was an unqualified success.
The league registered 94 boys and

succeeded in inducing 74 parents
to sign up for some type of work,
either on committees or in the
field.

The cards which the patents filled
out a now being catalogued and
parents’ “will be notified on’ what
committee they will he assigned or

if they volunteered for field work
when and where to report for fur.
their information.

The league plans on holding spc-
cial classes

-

for umpires, con-

sidering this to be a highly im-
portant part’ of the whole game.

Without competent umpires who are

fully- familiar -with all of the
s

cial little league rules and who are
capable of nmning the fames in
which they offi Tittle league
games soon deterioate to a point

where good baseball is impossible
to play. Therefore, all men who
signed up as umpires are urged to
attend thes classes when they arc
“announced;

The physic make up?’ of ‘the
league for 1960 will be little changed
from 1959. That. is to say, the

Teens Arrang Gala
°Skatin Party

The teen-age members of The
Congreagtion Shaarei Zedek are

starting -off their end of: the year
affairs, with a gala skating party at

Levittown Arena on Dec. 6, Fol-
lowing this date, the Junior groupwill travel to the Plainview Jewish
Community Center for a joint meet-
ing and social evening with the boys
and girls from that center,

.Going into the cultural and telig-
ious aspect of the program, the

Sen-

ior Group will conduct the Friday
evening services at the Congrega-
tion on Dec. 11. Following ,the
services, the boys and girls will
play host and hostess to those in
attendance when they sponsor and
serve the Oneg Shabbat. ~

The: Senior Group -will Participate
in a gala dance ut the Massapequa
Jewish Center on Saturday, Dec.

19, while the Junior Group will
have a social evening on Dec, 17,
and ‘will also enjoy the educational
film, “How to ‘Gatch a Gold”,

Completing the month of Dec-
ember, both groups will enjoy Ice
Skating at the Roosevelt Skating
Rink on Sunday, Dec. 20, and then
participate -in a gala ‘Chanuka Par-

ty, with neighboring temples, at
Beth Avodah in Westbury, -

Marvin Kleinman, Director of
the teen-age groups announces that
theré is still. an opportunity for in-
terested teen-agers to join with
theit friends in. these events. For
further informa i, parent: or
teen-agers are invited to” contact
Kleinman-at 3VEHs 8-0108; -

A-&#39; James Thomas; was born
Nay. 5, at Mercy Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Callahan of 63 Win-
ter La., Hicksville

cheon meeting.

George
Frarik Mallett).

board plans on having 4 major di-
vision teams 8 minor division teams

ion teams

ary to accommodate the
rs old boy As usual it is

to have van star team

ainnionships

planned

t enter the National C
and while it is very early, the league
hopes to field a team in 1960 that
will “take all the apples”.

While the physical make up of
the league will b relatively un-
changed, the president and cxeeu-
tive board are planning on new in-

novations that are -sure to surprise
and please little leaguers.

For the benefit of those boys who
have not yet registered dén forget
your last chance to register will he

on Wednesday, Dec. Sth. C

register and cniov a sn

with the International I

Incidently, the need
for umpires. We n

of 25 men to participate
phase of ovr operation, Gam
played four evenings a week and on

Saturday momings so you men who
want to umpire haye ‘hase of
any of the four eveni: Sate
urday. For those
not yet indicated -their pre
for the type of assistance to league,
here is excellent opportunity to help
out,

Mike Masciello. Back row includes
Holmes, Joe Myron, Kiwanis Club -

Pat Caputo, Team Manager Ben Baranski, -

Dave Hoffman, Joseph Sugamele, Kenneth
Wallace and Bob Baranski. (Herald ‘photo by

Kiw Backs
‘Local Cager -

2presentation in the
au County Amateur

Basketball League -has been assured.
by the Hicksville Kiwanis which ha
voted to support a. team that will
identify itself with the local ¢om-

The team which is heing organized
under. the direction of Stan Kellner
will play Thursda nights in tha
Hicksville High School gym and all
former Hicksville High players and
residents of the village are invited

to contact him there and. try ont

ny times in the past the Ki-
has lent itself to this under-

aking experiencing great snecess.
Already many of those players

who have many times performed in
money for Booster

willingness to play.. Martin Katx,“Bill

Estrada and Jiny Grasso
regarded in the fold.

Read It First.in Herald
B

ice

BEST VALUES.

T 70 REJOU A

GIFTS & ENTERTAINME

W MAN
We Are Sole Distributors For

CLUB 69:
RESERVE

~

.

WHISKEY
86 ~s 35 a

*

4/5.ats only

CLUB
Port — Muscatel —

Sherry — White Port

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

MACILR

SCOTCH

CALIFORNIA FINEST
_

69 WINES

_89cr |
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FREE
With Every

$2 Purchase

FREE

One Pint

Gleaming
Non-Scuff

Bonnie Brite

Floor Wax

FRIDAY, NOV.
ANOTHER

NASSAU
IN CENTER SHOP

5 &a

CORNER OL COUNTRY RD. & NEWBRI
NEAR BOHACKS — HICKSVILLE

20 Pieces
Reg. 5.98

Biue Willow

Breakfast Set Qi
BOYS Reg. 29¢

GIRLS Reg, 59¢

CLEAN UP FOR FALL

ANKLETS

CHILDREN’S to size 8 Reg. 39¢

LAWN RAKES Reg. 79¢ 33

THRIFT-PAK NAPKINS 33°250 Count—In Handy Reusable Bag

4 pair [7°

2 pair 66°

3 pair 88

Ladies Rayon
ALL SIZES — Reg. 59¢

-

5

LADIES 32-INCH

Silk Kerchief
Values 59¢ to $1

While They Last

Me on’s Silk Stripe Handkerchiefs 12 for $] Plastic Ware VGothFULL SIZE — Reg. 19¢ each

Ta ke YPRO-PHY-LAC-TIC HAIRBRUSHES ‘ 69° Including
.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN — Reg. $1.00.
Buckets

I ted W ker Bread Basket ¢ DishpansR so eC oven Wicl er reac askets 23
Waste Paper Baskets

LIVE. GOLD FISH

wi

In our fully equipped Acquarium and Pet Supply Dept.

oD
NAS 5&a STOR

OPENIN DAY-9 ted — SATURD Nov. 28-9 to 6

Mixing Bowl Set10 ea. Dish Drains

A BETTE /
Plastic Water Tumblers

——__

aa

ee|

INDIVIDUAL WOODEN Reg. 39¢
Salad Bowls 19

arent Sci & for DB s

— STORE HOU —

OPEN. THUR AN FRID,
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